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For the ALABAMA BAPrist, 

International Convention of the 
Baptist Young Peoples’ Union. 

As | stepr % off the train at Indian. 
apolis, two of the entertainment com 
mittee cordially greeted me; directed 

me to headquarters, where | present 
ed my credentials to a pretty girl, who 
read them and then pointed me over 
t) another, who pinned upon me the 
Alabama badge; then 1 was sent to 

‘ my‘ ‘abiding place.” 
No church 1n Indianapolis being 

large enough to hold the convention, 
it convened in Tomlitson Hall, the 
most spacious one in the city, on 
Thursday afternoon, the 13th. As | 
‘entered the hall and beheld the mag- 
nitude of the convention, I was as 
tonished. The banners of the states 
placed down the aisles designated to 
the incoming delegates where they 
must sit. Alabama has no state asso 

ciation of Baptist Young Peoples’ 
Union, hence had no banner. There 
were only three delegates from our 
state, so I sat with Connecticut, that 
being the mother state of my grand 
father, who heid up the cross so long 
in Alabama. 

The programme ip attractive pam 
phiet form, with the songs and Psalms 
10 the back, was ptessoted to each 
delegate : 

The choir of several hundred voices 
led the singing, accompanied by a 
string band of seventeen young peo 
ple; the pianist was a young girl, and 
the organist a blind young man. 
The hall was decorated} with the 
fligs of all nations, and = beautiful 
banner had inscribed thereon, “The 

‘ Christ: The program Ch 

extensive that it 

- 

each deiegation rose and recited a 
passage of Scripture, or sang a verse 
of a familiar hymn, and the Union 
joined in the chorus. 

In conclusion ¢Blest be the tie” 
was sung, and the Union adjourned 
to meet next year at Toronto. 
“Although the thermometer persisted 

in registering ninety eight daily dur- 
ing the meetings, the delegates faith. 
fully attended every session 
To those who look forebodingly upon 

this great movement, and ask suspi- 
ciously as did Nathanael, “Can any 
good thing come out of Nazareth?” 
our answer is like Philip's, ‘Come 
and see.” Come to Toronto next 
year and see for yourself. Itisa con 
secrated, mighty host, and whoso 
holds aloof is apt to be like the Pris- 
oner of Chillon. The great army will 
pass by and leave him imprisoned in   

  

the cell—of his own 

church 
agéncies 

I thavk our Father for this move 
ment. I see in it a marvelops aid to 
our local churches and thereby to our 
denomination 

Whenever 2 “new plan” is set on 
foot, out of the old rats, .ngt a few of 

us, seeing the “bridge” in the dis 
tance, take fright and never come near 
enough to find out whether it be 
“‘safe” or pot. We just pitch our tent 
under the shade of our own fixed prej 
udices, and abide there in content. 

Many of us are 80 proneto ‘‘fears ” 
We try to fathc m ‘*consc quences” and | 
“results,” when that belongs to Him 
alone. - Our part is ‘‘to labor and to 
wait,” entrusting all to him 

Has he not said, ‘1. ! I am with 
you alway, even to the end of the 
world?” With this assurance, if we la 
bor in faith, what have we to ‘‘fear.” 
Is there pot danger of our shutting 
our eyes with ‘‘fears” when it is his 
very hand that is leading the way? 
Let us have less of “fears” and more 
of faith in ogr ranks It was the false 
“fears” of the J: ws for their re'igion 
that caused them to crucify their 
promised Redeemer, because he came 
not according to their own precon 
ceived ideas 1. -t us beware lest be 
cause of our ‘‘lears” we crucify him 
afresh by denouncing and rejecting a 
movement whose object is more ¢flec 
tively to reach the multitude and 
thereby ‘‘draw all men anto him.”, 

Lipa B. RoBerTson 
Mobile ? : 

@irard---Phenix City---Columbus, 

and its already established 

» 

This has been an eventful year with 
‘us on this side of the state, and par 

80 with this locality. Basi 

s. Our people 

the list. As the names were called 

ah 
Cnihary Hall : 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. THURS 
FIELD NOTES. 

Brethren, please write us about 

your protracted meeting just as soon 

as it closes. Don't wait until you get 

through at all your churches. Some 

brethren wait until we get the infor- 

mation through the local paper, or in 

some other way, and then they write 
us. ; 

Abbeville Times: The services ate 

the Baptist church on last Sanday 
and Sunday night were well attended 
and seemed to be enjoyed ‘by all 
The music was very fine, especially 

that which was given on Sunday night, 
and also on the same occasion, the 
sermon, which was preached by the 

pastor, Rev. H. C. Hurley, was plain 

“ GPEAKING T 

Shall the Howard Affiliate?-- What | 
the Brethren Say. 

Non-Afiiation. 

The project of affiliation with the 
Chicago University, is based oun the 
idea of a more elevated standard of | © 
degrees, which may or may not turn 
out to be a fact. Younger institutions 
are compelled to maintain 2 higher 
standard, as a matter of life and death 
O der institutions are secure in the 
scholarship of the upper section of 
classes; they have ‘therefore constant 
ly graduated many who merely whiled 
away the four years of the curriculum, 
as Pailadelphia medical schools used 
to allow students to do. Graduates 
of Southern colleges have always vin 
dicated their status, in the pulpit, at 
the bar, and in congress; witness the 
rank of such men as the Brantlys the     prejudices. The 
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and forcible, full of truth in opposi~ 

strained to inquire what special sin 

the people of this community have 

committed that the clouds should tor- 
ture them by delivering themselves so 

freely all around and still refraining 
persistently from relieving their 
parched fields.—Suppose we should 

suggest the empty seats at the churches 

on ‘‘preaching day,” and the empty 

pocket-books of the preachers all the 

time—how would that do for an an- 

swer to your inquiry? 

Rsv. A. S. Smith, Roanoke: The 

protracted meeting at Rock Springs 
church, Chamber~=ounty, was full of 

interest. A genuine work of grace 

was done. Nine persons followed 

Christ in baptism and three were re 

ceived into the church upon recom- 

mendations of letters. A meeting 

of days has just closed at New Hope 

Baptist church, Fredonia, Ala. There 

were three accessions to the church— 

one by baptism. Good seed was 

sown, and a harvest awaits us. 

Do pot fail to read and ponder Bro. 

Sitwart’s reports of receipts at the 

Orphan’s Home as they appear. It is 

probable that the support of the home 

will, in great measure, from the natare 

of the case, devolve upon the good 

Baptist women of the state; that is, they 

must see that it is supported; but all 

of us should take it into our calcula 

tions as an object of frequent contri 
bution. It is certainly a kind of mis 
sion work to which no one can object, 

Rockford Advocate: We are con. | | 

  but on the contrary, in which all for education, not to say 

bed 
four divisions These “divisions” 

are représented by four colors. The 
red represents the Provinces, the gold 
all of the states east of the Mississippi 
river, and north of the Okio river; the 
green represents the Southern States, 
and the blue the West. The badges 
were ornamented by bows of these 
colors, showing from whence came 
each delegate. At the opening ses 
sion the addresses of welcome and re 
spouses by the gold, blue green, and 
red. were intensely interesting. Rev 
L. 1. Henson, of Baltimore, respond- 
ed for thegreen. 
Among the many fiie addresses 

was Dr PS. Henson's, * Our Federa 
, tion aod the Future of Our Baptist 
Churthes in America,” in which he 
gave many of his witty hits. 

In his droll way Dr. Gambrell of 
Georgia, handled his theme, ‘The 
Movement and the Local Church,” 
and captivated his hearers. He said 
“‘the local church is finished and the 
ends tucked in. It was absolutely 
independent. © That the Union's ob 
ject 1s to emphasize the local church 
That many ‘of our churches are too 
Ircal; they adopt the Indian word 
Alabama— ‘Here we rest.” That some 

~ churches would send up a report to 
the association, ‘Home missions, noth 
ing; Foreign missions, nothirg; minis 
terial education, ‘nothing,’ and add in 
conclusion, ‘Pray for us, that we may 
hold out faithful to the end!” 

“Fidelity to our Denominational 
Literature was handied in a masterful 
manner by: Rev. R R McKay, of 
Brampton, ()atario. 

President |] H Chapman's address 
was very fing, his theme, ‘Commit 

, thy way uotp the Lord, and he shall 
direct thy path.” ' He dwelt with des. 
perate insistence upon the Unions 
faithful i 

| 

study of the Word, as therein 

gun to practice economy heretofore 
unknown to them,and we are determ 
ined, by the help of God, to §tem the 
tide. Our preschers have dope no 
bly and bravely, \and the 1H % has 
helped them abupdantiy( during ue 
year. { 5 ho 

I dislike ~very much to lose Dr 
Harris from Colambus, although Ala 
bama gets him. This ig one field with 
Colambus, and his placé will be hard 
to fill. Can't Alabama\ furnish us a 
man to take Dr. Harris’ place? What 
about W. H. Smith? Columbus is 2 
fine pulpit and must have a No. 1 
man. ; 

Our Bro Jus. M Willer is succeed 
ing finely at First Avenuechurxch. He 
is a finespreacher and a good worker, 
takes wed wi h the people, and isin 
the hearts'ot nh s church members, 

Bro. Schramm has madé myny 
friends in the short time he‘has labor: 
ed in this field He has more enthy 
siasm aud c/uck about him-—ah, me! 
the people know he is here 

The Columbus missionary, Bro 
J] W. Howard, is the right man ia 
the right place He has a rising 
church on Eleventh Avenue, and he 
will bring it to the front. And our 
Bro Whipple has done some hard 
work for the Second church, Phenix 
City. He wauts to remove the house 
of worship to a more suitable place 
He preaches to them the Word of the 
Lord with great earnestness. The 
Lord has greatly blessed the labors of 
these godly men, and mine also in the 
past year. 

Dr. Harris hasreceived in his work 
not less than 200 souls; Bro Waller 
not less than 70; Bro. Howard about 
50; Bro Schramm about 35 and Bro. 
Whipple 3) or 35, and I have received 
on my work 71. So you see the Lord 

Feburary Bro. W. R. Whatley, of 
Alexander City, has been serving our 

church, and during that time nineteen 
members have been added to our 

number. A protracted meeting began 

on the 34 Sunday in this month, and 

lasted a week. Bro, Whatley preach. 
ed the gospel in the most earnést way, 

and daily numbers were brought to 

repentance, and joined our band of 

“Laborers for Christ.” Our pastor, 

as we consider him, is a most ¢ ffi zient 

man, and enters into the work of 

Christ with all the z:al and Christian 

earnestness that is manifest in a true 

minister of the gospel. 

* We do not need to apologize for 

giving place recently to Miss Tut- 

wiler’s report from Alabama on the 

matter of Charities and Corrections 

The whole field traversed by her is 

worthy the earnest thought and speedy 

expression of the good people of Ala 

bama. It is not necessary to agree 

with everything she says before ap- 

proving the object in view; but we 

think \it would not be easy to find 

ground of objection. Especially is 

there need of a reformatory for youth- 

ful misdemeanants and criminals in 

Alabama. The matter has been dis- 

cussed in the legislature, but the plea 

was made that the state did not have 

the money to establish such an idstitu 

tion. Let the people read and think 

over all the matters mentioned by 
Miss Tutwiler, and then, tell their 

members of the legislature what they     
The Harris association meets with 

‘my charch on § 
Sunday in September next. We hope 
‘have a good time, and do some 

3g for the furtherance of the king: 
n of Jesus Christ. I take thu 

0d of especially inviting all the 
nm who will to come and be 

  
and | as in the former part of the suggestion? 

has been adding greatly to the 

Friday before the first | 

| appear quite ready to express an opin- 

do. 

last week, recalled an incident. A 
few years ago, in tha’ same ‘winister’s 
conference, a paper was read, on the 
subject of which Dr. Roby made sub. 
stantially this remark: That it was 
certainly desirable, and he thought 
practicable, for every church to have 
service of some character every Sab. 
bath, but he doubted whether it would 
be best to have a sermon every time, 
because it was possible that the peo 

ple might hear preaching so often that 
it would become commonplace and 
unimpressive The brethren did not 

ion upon the latter 
as Dr R did not press it, there was 
BO discussion on it But may there 
not be some truth in the latter as well 

proposition, and 

  

Kindoess is the mu 
to men, and on this harp the smallest 

{the alumni, 

the music of good will 

Manlys, and many others; Te 
Bens, § Fills 

Chancellor Mason once said to me, 
“On, a college is a college” Its 
not so much the curriculum paraded 
in catalogues as the thoroughness with 
which it is mastered, on which (ffi 
ciency depends A mastery of math 
ematics and ancient languages, or 
rather the dnil in that wayi'secured, is 
what augurs success iu the intellectual 
world —this is often undergone largely 
in the grammar school; boys coming 
from good grammar schools, are the 
class that succeed in college School 

arship, however important, is far less 
$0 than education—the training of 
the mind to look through vigorcu; and 
protracted procesies of reasoning, to 
severely discriminaty and classi‘y. 

I am told that Howard graduates 
going to the Seminary are ( tite equal 
to the average of those coming from 
other colleges, due, no doubt, largely 
to the abiinty of our veteran’ linguist, 
Dr. Dull 

I.do not igncre the flzsh and blood 
that elementary science, general liter 
ature, belles letiges, philosophy, con 

tribute to the completeness and ro- 
tundity of the intellectual man; but 
these without true bone and sinew of 
classics and mathematics make a mere 
statue of gelatine. ‘‘Gramuiar schools, 
grammar schools!” ‘splenetic persons 
Jometimes cry out when our colleges 
ae mentioned. I wish our colleges 
were’ high grade grammar schools, 
North and South! Notoriously, col 
lege graduates often cannod read the 
simplest classic at sight, this even 
when they have gone through the 
Seminary. If you wish 10 make ap 
intellec'ual coward, for lie, let him 
skim over things. The ostentatious 
jingle of degrees, common as biack- 
berries in July, is largely substi uted   bole hip. 

ard College will entertain the idea of 
affiiating with the Ch cago Universi 
ty, but lest some of our people should 
be ied to favor it from Bro. Dickin- 
son’s article in the ALaBama Barmist 
of July 27:h, I beg to say that in my 
humble opinion the help our college 
needs will not and cannot come from 
affiliation with the Chicago Uaiver- 
sity. 

1. The financial aid proposed in the 
articles of affiliation amouats to noth 
ing, so far as paying the college out 
of debt, or meeting current expenses, 
is concerned. 

2 The reduction to be had in or 
dering supplies from the University 
must be very small 

3. The Uuaiversity rcq iires too 
much in the matter of furnishing ex 
amination questions and co-operation 
in electing and discharging members 
of the faculty. 

Let's remain free, and all put our 
heads and hearts together to work for 
the upbuilding of our college 

Jno W. Sagwar1 
Evergreen 

Some Bqguibs. 

Whatever may be felt in regard to 
the proposal of affiliation with Chicago 
University, nobody will deny that 
Bro. Dickinson's article last week was 
strong and clear. The subject is one 
that brethren will probably want to 
discuss. Lf there are any good rea 
sons for refusing to affiliate they ought 
to be clearly and calmly stated. And 
it might be well 10 remember these 
wise words of Ds John A. Broadus 
in regard to the matter. In his arti 
cle, which has been so widely copied, 
and which seems to have been soca e- 
lessly read and so grossly misinter 
preted in certain quarters, he says, 

  

  

  

  
    

fons, or articulating your su i sentimentalities, and amica 
philosophical, or psychological 

ah tions, beware of platitudinous 
WOuIty; let your conversational 
BBnIcations possess a clarified 
peBess, a compact comprehensi- 

coalescent consistency, and a 
fenated cogency. Eschew all 
pamerations of flatulent garrulity, 

P babblement, and asinine affec. 
| let your extemporaneocus des 

Bs and unpremeditated expatia. 
grave telligibility and veracious 
PY, without rhodomontade or 

bombast; sedulously avoid 
Hlabic profundity, pompous 
Psittaceous vacuity, ventril 
verbosiw, and vaniloquent 

_ Ia other words, talk plain 
fly, . naturally; keep 

th 

Fe 

Dwing this counsel might help 
Bight rise in the literary world 
biking of rising reminds me. Mr. 

sSpser once said, by way of illust 
Beet yy is 
Hop: Wppose you are in a prison, and 

¢ a ladder six feet too short 
g you to the top of the wall, 

you do with the lower 
when you find that they do not 

D get you oui? Nothing. The 
good if it enables you to es 

therwise, you might as well 
¥e made it at all. There is 
ing solemn in that Many a 
its alogeet into the kingdom, 

ad i ue he is discouraged 
 difficulles that are encoun 
He does not persevere, and is 

you § 
io © 

what 
round 

suffice 
ladder 
cape; 
not # 

some?’ 
man 
and 1 
by thi 
tered '§ 
lost ™ fone of the brethren, who was 
Arie theological blood hound, and 

a sort hselfl ‘‘sot for the defense of the 
felt hing thought he saw something 
faith, “8 inthat supposition. Do you? 
dread’ ile. 1 T 

Mo he 

Trip Notes, 

Ry 

as been a long while since I 
been in Decatur. Some 

[ haBhave been going up all the 
a0usesiut it is still a city of magnificent 
UME, Ses Bro Blackwelder has done 
distanglb srk in Central Dzcatur By 
a fine § they hope to enter ther hand 
Octobeick building now in course of 
some It is often said the Baptists 
CreClemild in out of the way places, 
will BS can’t be said of Blackwelder’s 
but t They are in the centre of 
church y only a block from the Tav- 
the pilaf one side, and the business 
€rD, @he town on the other. Their 
PATt Of is universally loved. There 
Pastor § considerable pluck and ener 

It 
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Wha} 

A Traditional Argument, 

£d Ala Baptist: 1 met a member 
of the Episcopal denomination, who 
18 a professor in an academy in this 
county, who says that according to 
ancient language and practice “bap 

ww a x . lize” may be either sprinkle, pour, or 
immerse. He cites this instance to 
prove the same, viz, that a large 
statue has been found in Rome, and 
byitisa small bowl to contain water; 
that the priests baptized the statue 
each morning with the water from the 
bowl; that they could pot immerse it, 
but that they used the same word that 
we use lor baptize, to express what 
they did. Them ore they sprinkled 
it. 

this matter through your paper? 
R M Guy 

thing about that statue, and it makes 
no difference whateve: if it should all 
be strictly true. There are a great 
many statues in Rome and the older 
European cities; and there are also a 

} i$ 
great many ignorant and superstitious 

priests there, and in this country and 
elsewhere, who daily perform a varie 
ty of unscriptural acts and ceremo 
nials in the name of Christianity. 

It is quite probable that your Epis 
copal friend has never given much at 
tention to the subject of baptism. He 
has doubtless taken it for granted that 
the Episcopalians are right in all 
things and the Baptists wrong in all 
things, and 
trouble to look for the truth. 

There are a number of baptisma 
fonts, and other ancient evidences in 
and about Rome, which strongly sup- 
port the Baptist position as to immer 

leaving these off for the 
present, suppose you call your friend's 
attention t@ the N :w Testament. Ask 

nas given himself no 

ston; but 

nim to begin at the first verse of the 
of Romans, and after 

reading a few verses, to tell you what 

six.h ‘chapter 

Paul. could possibly mean, if he did 
not have in mind the fact that baptism 
ts performed in such way as to repre 
sent the burial of a body, or the plant 
ing of seed. In the same connection, 
request him to read the twelfth verse 
of the second chanssqs *Zolossians, 
and, with «4€ other passage still in 
mind, ask him to show you how any 
act can be performed with a person   must BY some good financiering, too, 
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1   “This whole questson is a matter of 

ef s that have €n, Or May ¢ 

sons for his ‘‘opiaion;” if brethren 
have reasons for other opinions, let 
them be stated. 

Speaking of the college reminds me 
that at the recent commencement at 
Rochester University, *“‘There was 
much said about the duty of alumni to 
be loyal to the university, and it was 
all good and true. Bat it was only 
halt the truth; the other half is the daty of the university to be loyal to : to follow their careers with occasional marks of sympathy 
and pride, to bestow upon them at least as much honor as 
from other institutions, and to give ue corporate recogni ER guition wo them as 

Howard has taken i tt he a lake the hint. Now 

tinue to st     pn play heaven's sweetest 

I have mo qaarrel with col | 

Dickinson has given some rea 

they receive |   

2 mae tl 

Can you tell me anythiog about 

  

TERMS OASH: 82.00 A YEAR 
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| words about Mr. Krueger. I will | 
{only add now that I have received | 

ther confirmation of the 
I had of him. 

The other teachers of the Jadson | 
are well known to those who are ac | 
quainted with the work of the last ses. 
sion. Many teachers have offered | 
their services to the school, but those 
that had been tried were preferred to 
all pew applicants. I hope they may 
have a restful vacation, and that they 
may be glad when the time shall come 
to resume work. 

good opinion | 

S. W. Averett 
| —— 

Editor Oranfill on the Baptist 
Young People’s Movement.   

| Mes 

Mgrs 

Mgrs 

Mgrs 
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how to speak his mind. He gives his 
readers a column or two of impres 
sions of the Indianapolis Convention 
of the Baptist Young People’s Union, 
in nis best and breeziest style, and 
that, too, without any fear of the 
Western Recorder before his eyes 
The South, it would seem, was well 

represented, delegates being present 
from ,gi%iost every Southern state 
Amg "3 brethren present from our sec 
tion may be mentioned Dr. J. B 
Gambrell, of Georgia; Rev. I. L.Hen 
son, of Maryland; Rev. C E. Nash, 
of Kentucky; Rev. W. C. Golden, of 
Tennessee; Rev. Manly Breaker, and 
Dr. J A. Kirtley, of Missouri: Ly 
man Bryan and William Eastland, of 
Texas; C. E. Taylor, of Arkansas, 
and many others. It does not seem, 
he says, that the efforts at intimida- 
tion on the part of some of our be 
loved bretbzen hive had much effect 
in keeping Southern Baptists from 
affiliating with. this national young 
people’s movement. A committee was 
appointed who will overlook the move 
ment in the South. A resolution was 
unanimously adopted on Sunday night 
during the largest session of the con 
vention, which expressly states that 
any mg North or South, who in any 
Wise €¥says to disturb the autonomy 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
thereby places himself out of harmony 
with the national B. Y. P. U. move- 
ment. The same resolution urges all 
Bapiist young people of the South to   and water, or anything else, that will 

Ld dia. Baptist: Webhave no mors 

Baptist Standard. He “knows, too, | 

  

NUMBER 32. 
Central Committee 

from Berlin, since | wrote you, fur- On Woman's Work for Misstonsnnd inthe 
Churches. 

T. A. Hamirron, Pres. 
Birmingham, Ala. 

LF. StratTON, Vice Pres., 
Birmingham, Ala. 

M. Morrow, Treas., 
: ~~ Birmingham, Ala 

I. C. Brown, Cor. Sec., 
Fast Lake, Ala. 

Gro 

Mrs. G. B. Backer, V.-P. Ex Com. 
Montgomery, Ala. 

PRAYER CARD ~—AUGUST. 
dome Board "G2 out into the 

highway and hedges and compel them 
to come in." Missionaries, 368; bap- 
tisms, 5 111; Sundays 

i de ai 

ICHROOIS Of 

warship. built...oz.. Recews.of Home 
Board, $106 989 58, ols i 

Study Topics — Vast field and insuf- 
ficiency ot funds. Three crises: (1) 
In the Southwest, caused by rapid de- 
velopment; Among the Indians, 
caused by recent completion of the 
Government system of education and 
civit'zation; (3) Among the colored 
peopie, caused by some grave aspects 
of their political relations with the 
whites. 

i =} 
LL &) 

First Quarterly Raport of Treasurer 
of Central Committee, 

on 

RMINGHAM ASSOCIATION 
Birmingham, First church: W B 1 

~—loreign missions, $10; home mis 
810ns, 15; state missions, church 
aid 175 Sunbeams— foreign missions, 
17 50. 

4 of 
Sunday-school dig 

$IODS, 15 
Southside: I. C—foreign missions, 

$32 42; church aid, 161 Sunday 
school—foreign missions, 18. Pas 
tor’s aid— foreign missions, 3 62; state 
missions, 12 of 

Third church: IL. M S—foreign mis 
stons, $9.85; home missions, 3 30 

East Lake: L. A S—foreign mis 
sions, $35 44; home missions, 53 
phanage, 10; chuich aid, 51 29. Miss 
H Brown's Sunday school class——for 

eign missions, 5 
Woodlawn: I M 

sions, $10. Avonda 
eign missions, 5 
foreign missions, 8 83 ssemer Sun 
beams—home missions, 12.50, Mi. 
Pinson: Sunbeams—home missions, 

church aid, 2 —Total, 643 go. 

- home 

QF 

1 
i: 
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I 

CAHADA, 

Hopewell: Sunday-school ~— home 
missions, $5. 

CONECUH.   {end their contributions through their 
a Evergreen: L M S—home missi 
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mmwwoms [3c ek TRI 
al Lak mn. *‘A Remarkable church,” | will ac pnt 6 

' ye Bap . Sv» Cen- | uid have added that it believes in | We are quite sure if you witESCHEY 

a le ee __ | systematics, too, and by this means, | paper for three months you Wig 

: : The Birmingham Association will though it has less than filty members, | allow yoursell to do without it. Bf 

4 1 meet with the Woodlawn church Sept | it has given to Christ's cause pearly | The Columbia Breeze anno 

26. fn _ [$300 in one year. Nothing pays like | that the fat men and the lean EERE 

the] The ladies of Russellville Baptist | systematics. that town would play & game OF BE 

ho church : gave ah icecream supper on | p., Malcomb writes us that the | ball one day last week. It also 38 

n the night of July i | meeting at Castleberry was still in | that Dr. Cleveland would act 3° 

The Louisanai Baptist convention | progress on Monday last. Rev. B. pire of the game. Brethren 

will meet at Mount Lebanon on Fri-| H. Crumpton was assisting * pastor | smile, but remarks are not in © 

. | day night, 18: inst. | Thames. Three had joined by ex | W. B C: Look at the min 

{ Rev. B. F. Britton recently con perience, and the church was rejoic: | your association, brother, and 

| ducted a protracted meeting at River ing in a season of refreshing from the | what amounts were asked of 

| side, St. Clair county. 

Er ——— asm AIS 

News Items. 
———— 

Crops in Lowndes are fairly good. 

Good rains have fallen mn Wilcox. 

to! There are filty prisoners in the Wil- 

: cox jail. 

Huntavi | MH 
ntaville, | A Million Stamps for the Orphan's! On the fourth Saturday in July our 

a has been a grand and florins | Home, | beloved pastor, Rev. R. D:al, com | 

y for the Baptists at Huntsville and A hing | menced a series of meetings. Rev.’ 

icini y Miss Georgia Pope h - BS: Mav. 
vicinity. Whilst we were organizing | ¢, gather a Lov pe hs undertaken | P. L. Moseley, of Ozark, preached 

the Dallas Avenue Baptist church ce -0lum- | Sunday night, and continued 
i . bian postage sta . tw 4 . 

here, the saints at Mount Zion, ten posiag mps for some north- | preach until Friday forning, when 
. ern fi i : , : ins i ie lles way. ers Seic  , tn firm, for which they propose 10: the meeting closed. Bro Moseley is | Good rains in ickens make the 

house of worship which they have 
givg $200 for some charitable institu- an able minister. Stops look well 

just completed. Bishop J. W. Hil 

lard, at Mt Zion, justly prides him- 
self on having the largest membership 
of any Baptist church in this section 
of the state. Their new house is more 

modern and commodious than the old. 

In our organization here to day, Rev. 

i 
d $ i 

tion. She has undertaken it for the | “ Never did the PeO- 1 It is fesred that the rains came 100 

ple of Charlton have the privilege of late ‘or Morgan county crops 

Baptist Orphanage. Who will help | hearing the gospel preached with such | 
: . 

It loo yogh F i 

her by sending all the cancelled Co- | earnestness and solidity. The church | t looks as though Hawaii will be 

; sh | annexed to the United States. 

lumbian Stamps they car? Send stamps | was greatly revived, and brotherly love 
to Miss Georgia Pope, Wilsonville, and friendshi reign supreme. Th 

Ala. J] W. STEWART 
Pp reg preme e 

i 

Evergreen. r 

Con. Sheehan, one of the wealth: 

jest men in Mendian, is dead. 

Prof. H C. Sanders will be princi: 
| Lord added to the church 24 mem 

4 bers— 9 by letter and 15 by baptism | Pa! of the school at Brewton, 
gp -_ bon - 

presence of the Lord. ‘church for missions and minis 

70 THE CLERKS OF ASSO 
| CIATIONS. 

BRETHREN ; We are prepared to 

print the Associational Minutes on 

ein this state. We solicit your 
and hope you will give us 

If you wish to know 

"ALABAMA BAPTIST. 
  

Rev. Dr. Headden, of Rome, Ga, 

was expected to come over and assist 

in the meeting at Cedar Blufl, last 

week. 

The Talladega Mountain Home of 

Jast week reports that “Rev. Geo. D. 

Harris is having a fine meeting at 

Lincoln.” rh. 

The meeting at Haynpeville result- 

ed in the addition of two members by 

community. 

Married—At Woodlawn, Ala, 

letter, and a deep impression on the . 

Bro. W. C. Buck informed us, too 

late for last issue, that Bro. Sandlin’s 

meeting at New Decatur resulted in 

24 additions to the church—6 by let- 

ter and 18 by baptism; making 34 ad- 

ditions since Bro. S. began work there. 

| Some were converted at the meeting 

who would join other churches. 

Do not feel disappointed, brethren, 

if your communications are abbrevi- 

ated a little. We pressed for 

space, and besides, a writer is some- 

times mistaken as to the interest, or 

importance, or propriety of some of 

education. The meeting of 

sociation is near at hand. Suj 

you get pledges, to be paid = 

next meeting. Try some way 1 

itup. Don’t letit go by o¢ 

The boards are depending upos 

bringing up the amount ask 

heard of a church where a cong 

was app vinted to pro rate the 

among the members, and the ot 

tee ‘went to each member and § 

them if they were willing to pi \ 

amount asked. Brethren, do 

mult. 

bh get 

| dered by members 

J} L. Thompson, of the Mary Sharpe 

College, Winchester, Tenn, Rev. W. 

R. Ivey, of the Scottsboro Normal 

College, Rev. |. C. Hudson, of Flor- 

ence, and Rev, |. F. Savell constituted 

the presbytery. Brother Thompson 

preached the sermon, Bro. Hudson 

read the articles of faith, Bro. Ivey 

offered the closing prayer for the new 

church, and Bro Savell was secretary. 

The ceremonies were most impressive. 

Sweet and inspiring music was ren 
of the Enon 

assisted by Mrs. Dr. A W, 

Bro. Gable’'s Ordination. 

Ala. Baptist 

in company with Brother S. M. Gup 

ton, of South Pitsburg, Tenn., and 

at the r:quest of the Baptist church at 

Bridgeport, Ala, \I assisted in the 

ordination of Bro J. \F. Gable torthe 

full work of the gospel ministry. Bro. 

Gable is a Howard boy, and I must 

say he stood the best examination I 

ever heard. He is as sound as a man 

of his age can be. 
Alabama may well be proud uf him.     

On the 25th of July, itual life and talk about 

The Baptists of 

i 
| 

f 

{ 

  

I never witnessed a meeting $0 grand | 

and glorious. There was more spir 
here than | 

It seemed that all Chris 

tians who attended the meeting were | 

blessed, and regretted to leave. Ob! | 

what a pleasure it is for all Christians 

to rejoice together! 
I am truly glad that the time has 

come when all God's children can 

come together at our protracted meet 

ings and rejoice in the blessing of 

God, regardless of the name of the 

church to which they belong. I know 

ever before. 

Nan 
. § 

Good reports from the crops In 

| Conecuh and Covington counties 

i Good rains appear to have fallen in 

neariy all the counties of the state. 

Conservative estimates place crops 

in Talladega at about three fourths 

About Uniontown corn is reported 

two thirds and cotton three-fourths 

Samuel F. Gholson, a prominent 

cirizen of Marengo, died last week 

A storm damaged corn and blew oft 

many pears at Greenville last week 

The fair crop prospect creates a 

more hopeful feeling in business cir 

cles.   Da Doms, of n Index, one honest, fair trial before 

ave 

9 

harch 

. 
eG : there has been much good done here, 

and we ask the prayers of all-Chris- 
tians that the blessings may continue. 

Our prayer meeting and Sdnday     
Joly 27, Mr. William A, Stone and 

W.. 
- th Miss st len Ry 4 T 

Bm ne a TA 7 
"] were thuty who went into the organi 

Greenville feels sure of at least one 

canning factory by next vegetable 

SCASOD, y meeting there, the Baptists got abuut 
thirty five accessions, 

oy 
| He is preaching for the church at 

| his lines. The editor does the best the Association. 
ay 

| 

_T. F. Hendon, | tor, Bro. A S. Smith, has & SS 

2 You don’t love one another; if you 

and less fighting amoung you. 3. 

The Lord does not love you; if he 

did, there would be more funerals.” 

In such a state of mind the pastor 

was wise to depart. 
  

~ Proresscr  Patrison, of the Ro 

chester University, says: *‘Churches 
‘here, as in the older countries, some 

times put on airs and assume to them- 

‘selves great importance. It was, I 

believe, in New York a little while 

‘ago that a young and high Episcopal 

_ rector, when introduced to a Baptist 

minister, said, with the manner fa 

_miliar to us who have studied the 
creature: ‘Sir, I am glad to shake 

hands with you as a gentleman, 

though I cannot admit you to bea 

clergyman;’ and the Baptist minister 

replied in his simple way: ‘Sir, I am 
glad to shake hands with you—as a 
clergyman.’ ” 

On 

A Arne ero 

the first page we print, under 

one general head, expression from 

three brethren on the subject of the 

affiliation of Howard College with 

Chicago University. The heading 

given by each writer to his article is 

_retsined. Dr. Teague, as is his wont, 

discusses the matter of affiliation with 
up 

airy apparently in his mind, a 

nent Baptist divine, visited that place 

and preached two sermons 

Bro. W. B. Carter writes us that he 

is epjoying his vacation in part by 

preaching for Poplar Hill church, 

Prospect, Tenn, in a protracted meet 

We are pleased to receive the Shel- 

by Sentinel, which has been revived 

at Calera by Mr. N. A. Graham, its 

former publisher, who makes a good 

paper. 

A correspondent of the Centerville 

News says that when he was at Wood- 

stock recently ‘‘they were putting the 

finishing touches on the Baptist 

church.” 

Buena Vista correspondent Mon- 

roeville Journal: There were 25 addi- 

tions to Concord Baptist church. 

Some pretty hard cases were oquvert- 

ed and baptized. 

The Huntsville Mercury is calling 

on the ministers of that city to unite 

with it in breaking up the gambling 

rooms. It isa pity if it has to call 

very loud or very long. 

J. W. Stewart, Evergreen: Murs. 

Cannon’s health has been almost 

wholly restored, and all our orphans 

are in better health than they have 

been since they came to us. 

‘We are gratifizd to learn that Rev.   [Jef Falkner's health has improved 

that Rev. WB. Crumpton, a “promi |”! East Lake, filled Dr. Wilkes’ pul- 
pit at the Baptist church here Sunday, 

and Rev. M L. Williams, of this city, 

filled it Sunday night. A full house 

greeted each of the young brethren, 

and a very interesting discourse was 

given to the eongregation on each oc 

casion. 

LiFayette Sun: The meeting at the 

Baptist church increases in interest 

each day. Large crowds attend upon 

every service, and great good is be 

ing accomplished. Several have made 

profession of faith and joined the 

church. Dr. Lane is doing the 

preaching morning and night. He is 

a fine talker and a number one 

preachér. - 

We received several newsy short 

letters from the brethren which we 

would have been glad to publish this 

week, but—they came too late. 

Brethren, please bear in mind that 

when anything more than a postal 

card reaches us on Tuesday morning, 

unless we are expecting it, it is a 

mere chance if we can make room lor 

it in the paper for that week. 

Dr. Averett introduces the new 

teachers of the Judson this week. 

Those who have daughters to educate 

ave specially interested in this matter. 

We think it may be safely said that 

the Judson in the past been spe 

cially fortunate in the selection of 

teachers, matrons, &c. The same   | earnings.   
from us thrbe weeks, engaged pro 
tracted meetings, but our ped 

had the pleasure of listening to] 

fine sermons during that time. { 

the ith Sunday Pr. J P. 
preached a very able sermon § 

large and attentive congregation 

Bro. Brewer filled Bro. Smith 

pointment here on yesterday 

o'clock, and at night. N twith 

ing the rain, he had good cong 

tions, and his sermons were fol 

and very much appreciated Ra 

is always glad to have a visit 

such godly men; but brethren S 

and Brewer being old laborers & 

part of the Lord's vineyard, 

glad when they come and sorry, 

they go. May God bless th 

allow them to do much more 

for him yet. 

T. R L., Seale: Our new pi 

Bro. Reynolds, with his family 

in last week and are keeping 

near the Baptist church. Be ol 

arrival the ladies of the Baptist 

had not only made everything 

about the premises, but had fille 

large pantry with subs'antials ax : 

aries, and it will be a long time J 

Bro. Reynolds forgets his pou 

Bro. R completed his four 

course at Howard College thi 

mer, and, as I am informed, red 

no assistance except from his 
He will of course! 

his membership here, and his ¢ 

zation, and ten under the watchcare 

of the church till they can secure their 

letters — some of these the most active 

church workers in this part of the 

state. Rev. J. F. Savell was unani 

mously elected to the pastorate of this 

church, R. P. Whitman clerk, and R. 

E. Pattus superintendent of the Sun 

day school. Bro. Ivey preached one 

of his best gospel sermons at night 

ll He enjoys the distinction of having 

lf preached the first sermon in this new 

1 house. 

Our Sabbath-school was organized 

the first Sunday in March, and at our 

county Sunday-school convention, two 

weeks ago, reported the second largest 

average attendance in this county. 

We desire to express our undying 

gratitude to those members of Enon 

church who have so kindly and fra. 

ternally aided us in many ways in en’ 

couraging and establishing the inter 

est at this church. May God abun 

dantly bless them and build them up 

is the wish of every member of the 

Dallas church Ivey brought 

with him his wife, who is an educated 

and most amiable Christian lady 

Bro Hudson is here in the interest of 

the AvravaMA BapTIST 

Bro. 

and Weslieorn 

Recorder 

Dr. W. B. Crumpton has been up 

and spent several days with He 

delighted us, and we hope we did the 

same for him. He says our interests 

are at last beginnibg to grow in this 

us. 

| section of the state.   In our new church we waat to start 

w—s ee ee ——— oa. 

follow. 

improved. 

Scottsboro, Ala. 

In Cahaba Association. 

L Cc. Couls IN, 

The Cahaba district meeting con 

vened with Bethlehem church, Satur 

day, July 29 h 
Wells conducted devo 

Bro. J] N.C 

was elected moderator, and Bro. B 

F. Gray, secretary. W. Dickinson 

not being present, we had no intro 

Rev. |] R 

tional exercises Brown 

ductory sermon 

Query 1. Is Christianity declining? 

If so, what is the cause? 

There was difference of opinion 

among the brethren as to whether it 

Answered, that the ap. 

parent decline in many churches 1s 

caused by the world getting into the 

church, 

is declining. 

through imprudence and 

eagerness in the reception of members, 

resuliing from a desire to excel other 

denominations, the fear of offending 

if any should be refused, and other 

causes. 

What is the church,and what are 

its duties? the church of 

Christ tonsists of all those on the face 
Answered, 

of the globe, who have complied with 

And 

follow 
the gospel terms of salvation. 

the duty of the church isto 

Christ in godly living, in looking after 

the sick and needy, in edifying and 

strengthening one another, in leading 

and training the young Christians, 

caring for the old, and contributing 

our personal efforts and our means to 
: (! (Li PERG OF 

A Bs Tn 
  

Ao the 
PEE 

The cause there has greatly’ 

the gospel—to be 

school are both incressing. We have 

prayer meeting on Sunday and 

Wednesday night. I will add that 

most. of the members added to the 

church at our meeting by baptism 

came out ¢f our Sunday school 

M A 

Charlton 

LJ) ir meeting at S uthside Chapel 

closed after ten\nights preaching, with 

fi'teen additions 

We have a neat \chapei 45x30 1eet, | 

which seats 200 people. We are very | 

proud of it. Work moving up along 

all lines, I think. Twenty-eight ad 

ditions to the church since my com 

ing. Many of our people \are away 

now. I leave for Kentucky to day 

Feel now that I am 
for my vacation. 

an Alabdmian 

Eufaula, Aug 7. 

July 25h, 
J 4 

Shiloh church, 

we began 

Pike 

which was protracted till 

On Tuesday, 

a meeting at 

county, 

Thursday, August 3rd. The church 

For 

than twelve months preceding this 
was very much revived more 

year, they had had no pastor; the 

dreadful political excitement of last 

year had almost torn the church to 

It destroyed 

the spirituality of the members, The 
pieces. well-nigh all 

condition of the church was terrible 

They had no prayer meeting, and 

most of the time no Sabbath-school; 

the discipline was entirely neglected 

The results of the meeting were 

A gracious revival of the members,         eight additiony to the church, (tour 

| ceived 

The crops in Moavow tales sea. 

whole, are reported to be below an 

average. 

The state and c untyt: x's in Mon 

roe, general and spec ial, 

the $100. 

Crops are good 

City, Dadevilie, an 

Tallapoosa 

is $1 30 on 

about Alexander 

1 1n other parts of 

A great many people went on a Vis 

it to Texas on the OW ‘‘harvest 

excursion’ trains. 

rate 

The first bale of cotton 

in 

new re 

Montgomery came irom 

Jale county Aug. 2d 

A A week, de 

but the 
fire at Brewton, last 

stroyed several small st 

loss was not very great 

res, 

In some parts of Blount county ear 

ly corn isa failure, but 

late corn are promising 

cotton and 

Abbeville, the county seat of Hen 

rv. will soon be connected by rail 

with the Midland railroad. 

(; N. Whisenhunt, of Monroe, lost 

his house by fire, and his neighbors 

helped him to build another. 

Three daughters of | B Mitchell 

of Talladega county, were married at 

the sale time one day last week. 

Miss Delina Alexander, a native of 

Vork district, 8. C; died recently in 

Shelby county,aged ninety three ypars. 

I'he Columbia Breeze says there 

will be more corn and cotton raised 

in that section than will be needed 

there. 

About Soo negro have gone from 

Birmjpgham to K ansas to take the 

place of white strikers in the coal 

mines. Sd : 

It is said that Gov. Fishback, of 

Arkansas, has an affection of the brain   
LA. 

of Ahem by “baptism), two weekl which will unfit him for the duties of 
ad . 

’® mm 

Snir A A A Ar 

Notes from Zion Association. 

Dear Baptist: It is not my inten 

tion to give a full report of the work 

ia this association, as I have not been 

here long enough to be fully acquaint 

ed with the work. 

I took charge of the Andalusia 

church on the first Sunday of ]ane 

1893 I give half of my time to this 

church. I learned when I moved here 

that the brethren and sisters of this 

church know how to receive a pastor 

$0 38 to cause him to appreciate their 

kindness 

A district meeting of the associa 

tion was held with this church. It 

began on Saturday before the filth 

Sunday in July, and closed Sunday 

pight. While the attendance was not 

as good as was expected, yet it proved 

to be a blessing to all who attended 

Revs |] M. Robinson, P D Bulger, 

W. ] Moseley and Bd. T. Albritton, 

Bsq , took an active part, and gave 

us many helpful words Sunday was 

a precious day to all The saints 

were comforted and strengthened in 

the faith, and sinners were made to 

ipquire for the way of salvation. I 

hope to see even greater results from 

this meeting in the near future. 

It was my dleasure to visit Conecuh 

River church on Monday after the 

| 4th Sanday in July, and preached two 

sermons, and baptized six, three of 

whom joined that day. 

 Andalusi WwW. K. Rp 
  

Wx clip the following from what is 

said in Our Home Field, the organ of 

the Home Mission Board at Atlanta, 

about Rev. F. C McConnell, the 

new assistant secretary of the Home 

Brother McConnell was raised in 

| the mountains of north Georgia, en 

early age, and was achieving splendid 

business siaccess when he felt himself 

called of God to preach the gospel, 

and wisely sought the unrivalled ad 

vantages of our Southern Baptist The: 

| ical Seminary. He won his di 

ploma as ‘English Graduate” of the 

seminary, and was preaching with 

power and success when, feeling 

{ a classical and literary 
University 
As pastor 

at Gainesville, Ga., as leader in work 

| among ‘his native hills; as 3 leading 

= {actor in the ishment of high 

: the conducting of insti: 

hers and students for 

inistry; as a widely popular 

| evangelist, and as one of the most ef: 

ficient leaders among Georgia Baptists 

-Bro. McConnell 8 ur questionably 

one of the most useful men we have.   
3 

tered the mercantile business at an: 

ducted. Answered, 1t 1s evidently 

Scriptural, and its object is to inform 

and strengthen all Christians, and es- 

pecially to instruct the young people 

and children in the Word of God, that 

they may thereby understand the plan 

of salvation and be led to Christ in 

early youth. 
Did not have time to discuss the 

last subject—on missions 

In the absence of Rev. J. L. Law- 

less, of Marion, J. R. Wells was ap 

pointed to preach the missionary ser 

mon at 11 a m. Sunday. His text 

was Mark 16:15, 16 A collection 

was taken, amounting to $3 41 for 

home missions. 

A vote of thanks was tender ed the 

good people of Bethlehem and ad 

joining community for the hospitable 

manner in which they entertained the 

delegates and visitors. 

The churches were very well repre- 

sented. 
Committee on programme for next 

meeting: ] W. Dunaway, J. W. Dick: 

inson and |] M. Heard, 

Adjourned, to meet with Ephesus 

charch on next fifth Sunday. 

J N.C. Browns, Mod. 

BF. Gray, Sec'y. 
a -_— 

Good News from the Churches. 

Commenced a meeting at Hope- 

well church, near Bradford mines, on 

the first Sunday in July. The church 

has not had a pastor, nor been repre 

sented in the association in several 

years. It seemed that everything was 

against success, but God heard the 

prayers of the people, and the church 

members were revived, many sinners 

converted, and the whole country 

round about became interested. 

them Dy experience and bs am 

On last Sunday, we preached on the 

subject of baptism, at the water-side, 

to the largest congregation, it was 

said, that ever met in that county. 1 

baptized three entire households. The 

people were not satisfied for the 

meeting to close, as there were 25 or 

30 penitents at the altar when it 

closed, so we agreed to gO back on 

the third Sungay in August and con- 

tinue the meeting. The church called 

a pastor, elected a clerk and treasurer 

and appointed delegates to the Bir- 

mingham association. It also organ 

ized a Sunday-school and raised 

money for literature. They did not 

forget the preacher, cither, while they 

were looking after financial matters. 

Bro. Faggart, of Avondale, was with 

us two or three days, and did some 

good preaching. 
J H. PooL 

Birmingham. : 

{You do not tell us how many in- 

fants you baptized with those three   households, brother P. How many? | 

Midway, Aug. 7th. > 

A thirteen days’ meeting held with 

the Baptist church it Newton, Dale 

county, cofimencing the fourth Sun- 

day in July, resulted in the addition 

of one by letter and four by baptism, 

and the church greatly revived. 

Brethren and sisters are more determ 

ined to take up their cross and follow 

Christ through evil as well as good 

To God be all the praise. 

PASTOR. 
report 

Bro. C. S. Pelham is a power in 

this country. He has been having 

some of the best meetings with the 

best results ever conducted in Dale 

county. For several years he 

preached as a ‘Hard Shell” Baptist, 

but the good old brother became $0 

much concerned about the salvation 

of men that he quit his anti-missiona- 

ry brethren and joined where he is free 

to preach the Word of God to those 

thirsting for the fountain of life. He 

has charge of four churches— Bethel, 

near Newton; Pleasant Grove, near 

Ozark; Providence, at Clayhatchee, 

and Pleasant Hill, near Daleville. 

He has had great revivals at all the 

above named churches. Bro. Deal 

says that uncle Charlie is the best 

pastor in the Newton association. 

Bro. Moseley has just returned from 

Orion, where he and Bro. Deal have 

been conducting a meeting They 

‘report several additions to the church. 

These two brethren have been work- 

Hasse this summer with marked 

Ozark. 

We closed a glorious meeting at 

Logan last Sunday. The church was 

greatly revived, and eight precious 

souls were led to receive Christ as 

their Savior. Of this number seven 

joined the church and were buried 

with their Lord in baptism The 

Spirit of God was with us in his con 

victing and converting power, and 

eternity only will reveal the good ac- 

complished: The writer did all the 

preaching except one sermon. Every 

service was well attended, and every 

body seemed to be interested. The 

meeting will be one long remembered 

by the church and community. May 

heaven's blgssing rest upon those 

good péople, and may the Spirit of 

God guide them into all truth. 

G. A. Caunn, 

Trimble. 
bhi 

There in no rule, or catechism, or 

precedent, that is a good substitute   for thinking. 

T. H. Stout, Pastor. 

14% ete Trger; ne Some 

0 
: 

an advance of 1 cent and 1 mill over 

previous price. \ 

There was a great tumble in\the 

meat corner in Chicago last week; 

prices went down and a great deal of 

money was lost g 

The Secretary of the Interior con 

tinues to-suspend dishonest pensions. 

He was recently burned in ¢ffigy in 

Ohio for doing 80. 

The failure of a large bank in Min- 

neapolis caused no excitement, as it is 

known to be fully able to pay up as 

soon as it can collect its money. 

Gov. Tillman, of -South Carolina, 

does not like the way the whisky men 

treat his detectives, and says he will 

order his officers to shoot somebody. 

Troy Democrat: We have heard 

quite a number of farmers say the 

past week that they never had finer 

cotton crops, and that corn was 

splendid. 

James G Gent, of Gee's Bend, Wil: 

cox county, and his daughter died of 

typhoid fever within a few days, and 

other uembers of the family were sick 

at the time, : 

Members of congress have different 

views as to what kind of silver bill 

ought to be passed, but say they are 

willing to do whatever is best. lo re 

lieve the present trouble. 

The depositors who took their 

money from the Akron, O, Savings 

bank, and caused its suspension, have 

decided to put the money back and 

let the bank resume business 

The First National Bank of Bir- 

mingham closed its doors because de 

positors drew all the money out, but 

the bank is solvent, and will proba- 

bly resume business again in a few 

in Florida, is “‘wach mad because 

a white man whipped his boy, and 

has gone to see the governor about it; 

he threatens to make war if he is not 

paid money for the insult. 

In Paint Rock Valley, Jackson 

county, T. J Erwin and Houston 

Summers went to Wm Reay’s house 

to move him off of some government 

land which they claimed to have en- 

tered, and he shot and killed them 

both. 

On Lake George, N Y , a number 

of people were gring to a dance on a 

small vessel; when near the shore the 

vessel struck something which caused 

it to careen and sink, and eight wo- 

men and a youth of nineteen were 

drowned. 

The house of Mrs. Vick at Tuska 
loosa, was set on fire one night last 
week, but the fire was discovered be- 

fore much damage was done. Her 
husband, from whom she has beem 
separated for some time, has been ar.   rested as the guilty party. 

The many truthful testimonials in 

of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Cures, even when avers" Try  



EE eerectieatesivape at 

ed two fue sermons. Capt. W. C. | + a RoR | . . 1 d . 

Ward will conduct the services next a - list 44 RE —— 

Crs | (Py BEECHAN _ North Abana Bipst JB POINDEXTER & ELLIS, 
Uaion Church (Bessemer) —Good | AND 

‘atfendance at Sunday school; more ma L SCHOO! F . DEALERS IN ALL GRADES or . 

NORMAL SCHOOL, urniture and House-Furnishing Goods, han usua' interest in the congrega 
For Boys and Girls) oD : 

0 exter Ave, (Opposite Postoffice) Montgomery, Ala tion at 11 o'clock; two came forward 
a Os 

Y 1 ] Al deg LA, 3 

for prayer. Pastor preached morning 
Danviire, Morcan Co POLL : 0 | 

d night. The church will protract r 18 he Cabiv TIES: Lace Curtains and Window Shades; China Closets, Mante 

> oa 
Seven teachers. Tnorough ist Belk Book -ainets, Sideboards, Book Cases. Desks and 1. unges; Cooking Stoves 
all Departments. Music, Art and Bool Kitchen Safes Extension Tables E c., Ewe 
Keeping aught. Students prepared tend 

, Ete. the meeting commencing Tuesday 

night. ught. Students prep Univentle 
ter the Junior Class in College Or U 

- 

or Fuition rances from §7 soto Sas perl FOLDING BEDS, 
Sen ol hve accor ing te clam FFINE COMBINATION PARLOR SUITS. All kinds o 
Board in i od families fram 8 i $10 pay Reed Rox ke rs Solid Oak Suits Furniture F not 

$140 Walnut Suits. Solid Marble Top tron 

  

  

NASHVILLE TENNESSEE 23 
The comm unity of more than 80 Universities, Colleges and Schools with their costly 

Labcr.tories, Apparatus, Museu s, Iitraries, Ohservatories, Ete., and with students 
f om every State in the Udion, justly makes Nashville the greatest educational centerin 
the Sou h Among the prominent Young Womens’ Colleges of the city, BOSCOBEL 
easily stands at the bead, because of its known high standsrd of scholarship, ideal location, 
new buildings, ard elegant homelike surroundings. Before placing your daughter in" 7 
college, visit BOSCOBEL or send for catalogue, J. G. PATY, B. A, President. 

is situated in the celebrated 
Blue Grass region of Kentucky. 
Her increased endowment, new 

©. COI i EGC Eis broad course and vig - 
orous Faculty offer superior 

y GHORGHTOWN, K¥. advantages for the Nigher Ed- 
ucation of both Young Men and Women. L°F C3talogue address Rov. M. M. Riley D.D g n MaMeucker, Bi. 

A. & mM. Ooliek > 

For particulars address Prof, 

ALABAMA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE, Suftei:aCotd 
gins September here are four degree courses for 

" ! , ¢ ; " undergraduates :— L C ourse in Chemistry and Agriculture. § 2, Course in Mechanics and Civil RAR yi a course in Electrical and Mechanical Engteering. 4. General Course, including Latin, French 
wd German. There is no charge for tuition. For catalogue, address Wa, LeRoy Brouw, Pree’, 

Mary - Sharpe - College, 
WINCHESTER, TENNESSEE. 

Forty-Third Session Opens Sept. 6th, 1893, 
DR Z. C. GRAVES, Pres't REV. J. L THOMPSON, Bus. Manager. 

Location Healthy. Mountain Air Invigorating. Home Department 
New and Commodious. Full Corps of Teachers. : 

Selected Because of their Fitness. 

RATES REASONABLE. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 
iy L N ) 3 - j ” - ¥ i Nf 

Em — 
WONTEOMERY, ALA. AUG 10 1893 
  

  

Wu Prick, Luttsville, Mo, writes: “1 

was afflicted with sc’atica and had lost the 

use of one arm and one leg for nine years. 
I went t3 Hot Springs and also tried differ: 

ent doctors, but found no care until I tried 

Botanie Blood Balm. It made me scund 

and well, I am well known in this vicinity.” 
se er 

First sessi-n cow mences August 28, 

One of the best institutions of 
learning of the South and West 

There ars men who stavre thew children i 

to help the brewer fattea his horses, — 

Ram's Hom, 
' ———————————— 

Beecham’s Pills care Bilieus and Nervous 

Is ne ————— 

A quarter in the pocket will buy more 

grc ceries than a dollar somebody owes y -u 

Dib, at her home in Girard, July 

14 Mrs. Lucy Johnson. She was al 

most a life-long member of the Bap 

tist church in this place She was a 

faithful and patient Christiao; an 1n- 

valid for about fi teen years without a 

murmur. She was a member of one 

of the best families. She leaves a 

long train of loving relatives to mourn 

her departure Adieu, my. sie 

Rest in thy new employ 

: W. B. CARTER 

«ate found 
also to be especially efficacious and remedial 

by FEMALS SUFFERERS. RoR 

Of all druggists. Price B36 cents a . 

New ork Depot, B85 Canal St 

EPILEPSY OR FITS 
Cun this disease bo cured? Most physicians say 

Ho say, Yes; all forms and the worst cases. Af 

ter B30 years study and experiment I have found the 

Epilepsy is cured by il; ewred, not sub. 

dued by opiates ~the old, treacherous, guack treat- 

ment. Do not despair. Forgel past impositions on 

your purse, past outrages on your confidence, past 

f.ook forward, not backwand, My remedy 

Valuable work on the subject, sud 

for trial, 

wonths P ush 

$35 f at oll a1) ace us 

IPOINDEX TER :&: BELLIS | ————— rb 

Rattan and 

rn $17 sol happily pon 

Danville ten miles west from 

on the L. & N. Railroad, and 89 

ped for { this chap 

y and Sabbathachool privie 

iors sold People & 

month 14 

Haris 1, 
place well ad 

acter, Churcl 

eget, no toxicating Liq 

kind, moral aud refined i fvery stables at § 

Hartsell, and vill b conveyed 

from there to Danville at 4 moderate price 

send for circulars 

to the President, Rev, Jos Shas kelford, Dee 

catur. Ala, or to Profs. J C. Tidwe lang 
H. T. Lile, Danville, Als 

LAW SCHOQ 
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVE 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

a school 
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TOTT'S PILLS cure Chills and Fever, 
fh N, 
i ol IF { 

Rf ‘A \ i 

Z 

AS A GARMENT OF MERIT 

THE GENUINE JACKSON CORSET WAIST 
STANDS 

students 

——— ir ss A 

We are nt in & condition to enjoy riches 

until we can be happy wi hout them, 
} ————— i ——— 

«The best thing yet!" That isthe w'y a 

yourg man put it who made arrangements 

to wirk for¥8 F Johrson & Co, of R ch- 

mond, Va. Youcan gt further informa 

tim by droppi ng thema ca d. 

He: 1 am resolved to live no longer if you 

rei ict me  You-—y u —aremy lite! Speak! 

She: Well, T don’t care if you t.ke your life 

then. 

For further information 

rergedy   Pastor «T THE FRONT. 
Itis Rapidly Replacing Old-8tyle, Uncomfort- 

able and Unhealthful Corsets, 
A —— 

mina A 

In Loving Memoriam 
ena 

fatlures. 

| 

ia of fowdag. 

/ Pp 

, 
1 a i f P 

dia > 

bottle of the remedy--80nNi we 

wi Post-Ofiee and Express address. . : 

New York. 

large RETTY, 
Ment 

Prof. W. H. PEEKE, F. D., 4 ¢ edar SL. 

  

Of Mrs. Maud Booker, wife of Mr 

Leslie Booker, of Paen'x City, Ala, Opens Rept. 14, For catalogue address ; 

N RANDOLPH TUCKER, Dea 

and a member of Paenix Cnty Bapust 
JOHN R 

| church. 
This noble, sweet woman departed 

POSITIONS GUARANTS i ro | 

this life on Tuesday, July 25th. She} /- 3 f Lindy | cof RAN 43 : 

leaves behind a loving and good hus 
solids he : 

band, and one sweet babe, a year old, 

a loving mother, three 

other. Jt was my | 

man y bands to'the church in 

baptism, and then to her husband, 

and last to the grave. - Sleep on, dear 

Maud, unt] tie great rising day. 

5 W. B. CARTER 

ry Easy-fitting, yet giving complete 
support to the form. It is well 

made, of good material and fast 

colors. We ask you to try it. 

For sale by leading merchants 

everywhere. Take no substitute. 

If your dealer will not get it for 
you, write to the factory. 

+ Made Only by the JACKSON CORSET CO., Jackson, Mich. 

  \           

Don’t You Know 

That to have perfest health you must have 
pure blood, and the best way to have pure 

blood is to take Hood's Sarsaparills, the 

best blood pu ifisr and strength builder, It 

ford 
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_ Targecorps of Supe 
advantiges in Literary, 
parimen s. A'tractive su round 

ful and accessible location 
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the whole system and gives nerve § g 

Hood's Pills may be had by mail for 25> 

of C. 1. Hood & _o., of Lowell, Mass. 

hy BR a hes. 

Musical and Art De 
lings. Health. 

Lowest terms J 

MAIN BUILDINGS-COX COLLEGE. 

SREANIZED 1842. 
50 years under the administration 

of one family, resumes Sept. 20, 18g3. £4 
Twenty-two teachers and officers, 

Liberal, Fine, Practical Arts. 
Eclectic, Regular, Full Courses. 

Library, Museum, Laboratory. 
Observatory and Two Art Studios. 

THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT A SPECIALTY. 
Boarders from 20 Staton, Canada and Cuba. 
Illustrated Souvenir and Catalogue free. 
LC. COX, Fren't., LaG RANGE, GA 

—————— 

Mamma: ‘What in the world sre you mak- 

ing tu h a noise down there ‘or? Roderick: 

To let you know how good I sm. Mamma: 

Why do you think you are gor d when mak- 

ing so great a noise? Roderick: Becavs 

you always say I'm ia mischief when I'm 

jatet, 

The Authorized Representative for the World Famed 

Steinway, Chickering, Vose, Star 
AND DTHER LEADING 

Jrder catalog 
Ww. Pr 

AURDSTA FEMALE SEMINARY 
STAUNTON, VA. 

Opens Sop 7.1898. Closes last of May, 1804. 
Unsurpassed location, building and grounds. Full 
corps of teachers. Board, ete, with full English 
course, $200 for entire season of 9 months, Musie 
Languages, Klocution, Art, Hook-keeping, and 

Physical Culture, extra. For Catalogue, apply to 
Miss MARY J. BALDWIN, Principals 

A temperance drink. DICKIN: ON, Principal 

A home-made drink. 

A health-giving drink. 
A thirst<quenching drink. 

A drink that is popular everywhere. 

Delicious, Sparkling, Effervescent. 

  

(G rard 
I 

Died, 
At Lower Peach Tree 

1893 Thos ] Boroughs 

born in Cla k county, Ala, April 18 

1832; was martied to Miss Mary C 

Smith, May go 1863 who sull sur 

vives him wit two children to mourn 

his loss. Yet they sorrow not as those 

who have no hope He was a mem 

ber of the Baptist church for many 

June 1 
pa wid Was PIANOS 

UNIVERSITY of ALABAMA Packard, Ghase, Jesse French 
Session 1893-4 begins October 4th | 

The second term will hegin De- 

cember 24th, and the Third 

Term March 18 h, "94 

—— ; ai 

Be definite. When a shiprsiils for Eng. 

jand it stesrs for Liverpool, not Europe. 

g 
  

A cent package makes gz gallons of this 
deli Don’t be deceived ifa dealer, 

for the sake of Jarger profit, tells you some other 

kind is ‘just as Bix wi’ fttis false No imitation 

is as good as the genuine Hinsns', 
—— 

ous heverage. 
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Cast r oil has not failed i: any case to re 

{move warts to which it was applied once a 

day for two weeks. 

| : 

  | | 

eric AND OTHER RELIABLE ORGANS. 

Mrs Crinoline {a few m nths hence): The 

selfi hness of men in street cars, is amazing. . : 

Het Husbands What's happened? Mrs, Co years, being a member of Lower 

| entered & crowded street car to-day and | Peach Tree church. He was a faith 

only two men got np, i ful husband and a good father. He 

was ¢ {il cted for years with paralysis, 

of which he died He was resigned 

to his fate, believing that it was for 

his good that (dso :ffl cted him 

often remarking, ‘Thy will, oh, God, 

be done.” He never murmured Or 

complained Just before his death he 

told his wife he was ready, willing 

and waiting for God's call. Then 

weep not, wife, soo and daughter, but 

be ye ready, wien the summons 

comes, to meet hum in the blessed be 

yond. W. M Davis 

COLUMBUS 
BUSINESS 
COLLECE 

Columbus, Ca. 
The Great Business and 

A Shorthand Schoo! of the 

South. We pay students’ 

R. R. furs. Catalog frees 

* 
% 

Fine Church Organs a Speciality. 
Old instruments taken in exchange, and full value allowed. 

Prices to suit the Hard Times. 
New Upright Pianos for rent, with privilege to purchase. 

Tuning and Repairing a specialty. 
We guarantee to save you money. 

Corréspondence solicited Address 

art 
versity embraces Classical, Scien §§ 

ic, Literary. Civil Engineering, We 

Mining Engineering and 
wi H 

For O ver Fifty Years 
U 

Mis WINSLOW § SOOTHING SYRUP has been 

used for children teething, softens the gums, 

allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 

best remedy for Diarrhea, Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. 

is Wi 

Marion Military Institute. 
CoMBINES ADVANTAGES—Of private school and college. Buildings, grounds, accommo. | 

dations, location and faculty probably unsurpassed by any other male school in the South. 
Home Lirg.—Superintendent, family and professors in buildings, insure care and 

3] i ¥ « 1 assistance, ? 

4 gsSse [BNC ano dl [gan 0. Usk FULNESS— Most attention given to subjectsmost needful in life. Learning by doing, 

not mere text book recitation. Adapted to boys and young men. A 

. F 1 , add J. T. MURFEE, Marion. Ala. 
2011 THIRD AVENUE 9 catalogue, Aare ’ n 

Birmingham, 

Superior - Adventeges 
BY THE 

Southern Female Univarsity, 
Lakeview, Birmingham, Ala, 
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Congress convened in extra session 
on Monday last. Hon C. F Cnsp, 

of Georgia, was re elected speaker 

The presideat’s message was not read, 

owing to the early adjournment of the 
senate. It is said he recommends the 
repeal of the Sherman law in regard 

to the purchase and coinage of silver. 
a A i mr 

Wanted! 
A Literary Graduate of Judson In 

stitute, desires employment as teacher 
in a High School. References given 
and required. Address 

Miss Brrr Vincent, Ala. 

  

  

NEW : Commercial : TRAINING 
AT THE 

E 
Theoretical text books, which have been the basis of business teaching in business 

MONTGOMERY. 

colleges for thirty years, are discarded at the Alabama Business College, 

And a Practical System 
Used in it’s stead. The College is now a hive of working students, doing actual business, 
buying at d selling goods, giving and receiving bills and invoices, giving, receiving and 
discounting notes, drafts, and using every conceivable business paper known in business. 

They deposit money, give checks, ship and receive goods, pay freight and keep account 
of actu | bu iness transactions, exactly as book-keepers do in business, 

| 

Alabama 

- Possessed Richmond : College, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

Mrs. Leila Allen Hill. 
How mighty, how full of faith in a 

better and happier life beyond the 

grave, is that religion that can make 

the devoted wife willing to leave all 

lonely and desolate the fond and faith 

fal husband; can make the tender, 

patient, ever waich'ul mother consent 

to say a long good bye to her precious 

lambs, her beautiful children who 

have ever leaned ou her in their help 
! s; can make the darling sister 

leave, without reluctance, all alone in 

  

" 

xt Session begins September 21st 
aud Continues Nine Months, Sophomore class, or any higher class of the The ne 

Univer:ity 
Poa d and lodging can be had 

A 
res den e 
provide | 

% Law Courses. ¥ 

with this beautiful Organ an Instruction Wiition in ally he ¢ urses except Law, is 

The organ has 11 stops, 5 octaves, and it ’ ct : : . 

J made of Solid Walnut Nor ante by for lege charges of a Cadet for the.ac demic 
IEPA EEE 15 years. We only cb ® or this beau .  - : hn ¢ 

: HE inetrament. Send to day for FREE illus. § year arc $172.70, the pryment of whichi 

BERIEAP (ated catalogue. OXFORD BF. CO Chisago. | 4: 4 ibuted into three equal payments of 

$;7 50, which must be deposited with the 

GUA Quartermaster of the University at the Le 

schoo! $50 00. | aw Studer ts do not reside 

OR NO PAY. in the College Halls and are not subject to 

i Militarw di cipline 
Nothing Fairer Than This. I F ot los antl 

When we say cure, we do not mean simply to WwW OM EIN oly hs x 

stop it for the time being, but years of age, whe are abie 10 stand the nec 

Headache, Constipation, Biliousness, 

5 nd Nine | i 

vousness, ' Sleeplessmess, Impure Blood, 
: 1 he Col ege comprises eight Academic 

en Write fo Treatis Mresun ard 
Schools and the professional School of Law 

Liver. Write for Treatise, Tesudmon 
Free Bample Bottle of 

UMATIC, 

hy them iu 

on the 
Mis A.G 

their use 

t*e hes f{.milies study 

‘ampus at the 
( rgas, has been 
during the day. 

The Authorities of the University have es 

tabl shed Auxiliary High Schools, from 
which stud:nts .may be admitted to the 
Freshman class of the University without 

The altitude of the Univers ty is 

above the city, 
. Elegantly furnished. 
Heated by steam, 
E ectric lights anu electric bells. 
Sapplied throughout wich pure water. 
Boats of late t improvements on Lake for 

use of Pupils. 
Peauti'ul lawn tennis grounds. 
Finest Natatorium in the country, 

Es 

150 feet | 

of 

{or 

Expenses per session of a non-resident stu 
dent, embracing entrance fees and tuition in 
three schools (the usual number), $88 so. 

Expenses of a resident student, embrac 
| ing, in addition to the foregoing items, room 
| rent, board, fuel, lights, and washing, about 
$205.00 

The College grounds comprisirg thirteen 
acres of land, have been greatly improved 

§ Book and a handsome, upholstered Btool! } 0. {5 Alabar/a Students. The entire Col 
v 

RAN EED CURE ginniny of esc term Tuition tee in Law 

essary examination may be admi ted to the 

For Rhenmatism, New in, Dyspepsia, 
er. 

DR. ROC'S LIVER, RHE ————————————— I ies 

Every sincere wish and prayer fcr 

goodness is sure to help on our spirit- 

ual progress, directly or indirectly 
By one road or another it brings us 
nearer God —Clarke. : 

fp 

and NEURALGIA CURE te 

CULLEN & NEWMAN, 
178 GAY ST.. Knoxville, Tenn. 

FOR 

| 
i 
i 

{ 
| | 

    ANE EAL Ske LJ NF I0R Pk 
        F DEOLD 

a 

pense” ané Lelp you Into a first-class 
school? /t has been done. Ask for 
*‘co operative plan” circulars of Male 

wa % 
OID Carl 

the queenly woman resigned to leave 
her attractive home, her many warm 

TRE Ty y 

mide a Univesity Auxiliary School, 
i WW. HARE tain a circular giving full infra by 

’ addressing the President of the University. § 

rg 

High School. W. T. FOSTER, 
Principal, Shuqualak, Miss 
Late A Arsen ! : 

This ought to be our endeavor: To 
corquer ourselves and daily wax 
stronger, and make further growth in 
holiness. —Thomas a Kempis. 

ett 

A Judson Graduate 
In Music, 

friends and her beloved church, and 
lay down all of her work, as it were un 
finished, never to take it up again! 
Such was the religion that sustained 
the Christian’s dying hours, the ‘‘rod 
and staff’ on which she leaned through 
the dark valley, the soft hand that in 
the peaceful dawn of the Sabbath 
morning of July 9 1893, gently 
opened the pearly gates and let into 
eternal day the pure spirit of Mis. 
Leila Allen Hill, the beloved wife of 

CLANTON, ALABAMA. 

SEASON OF 1893. 
SHELBY SPRINGS. 

ae Jroming 

This Well Xnown Health Resort 
’ 

Is now open for guests.” Owing to the hard 
times, A BIG REDUCTION has been made 
in the rates of board-—so low that all can 

afford to go. For rates, etc , address 

3 

  

Desires a situation as teacher of Pianc 

Music—~Theory and H: r nony. Grad 
uated session of 1892 Diploma and 
special certificaté from Professor H 

K(EHLER, Director. Address 

MISS ELIZA ROBERTSON. 
CARROLLTON, ALA. 
rion tote Aes rin 

The sacred books of the ancient 
Persians say: If you- would be holy, 
instruct your children, for all their 
acts will be imputed to you. 

se ————— 
For Bleeplessness 

Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate, 

and you will exchange a night of rest 
less tossing for one of dreamless sleep. 

chm ren 

A man should never be ashamed to 
own that he bas been in the wrong, 
which is but to say that he is wiser to 
day than he was yesterday. 
if AI MI aie 

Birmingham Conference. 

First Church—Congregations good; 
one addition to the church. Dr. W 

H Young, who became so much en- 
deared to the Alabama brethren, 

ough his work at 

_ Second Church—Rev. MM Wood, 

vices to good congregations Services 
| Specially interesting at might = 

 Woodlawn—In the absence of pas: 
tor Hobson, Capt A. B J hnston 

_ preached atria m : 

. 

H. H. BAKER, Manager. 

FOR FIRST-CLASS 

JOB : PRINTING 
At low Prices send orders to — 

Excelsior Printing Co. 
Morntgomery, Ala. 

H. Foster Hill, of Tuskaloosa, Ala 
The more we think of that beautiful 
life of self-denial, of simple faith in 
Jesus Christ, of kind words and good 
deeds, of q net, uncstenta'ious Chric- 
tian work, the more lov: 1/, It seems 
to us, the more worthy ot emula’ion 

Here are two definiiions of a ger- 

t'emanjeither of which will stand :s 

correct: 

One who is well behaved to the 
meanest of his fellows, kind and geni- 
al to his equals, deferential, tut not 
servile, to his superiors. 

One who is chivalrously tender to 
women, honorable among men, and 
guided at all times by an innate deli- 
cacy of feeling 

Hood’s Cures 

  

Estimates cheerfully furnished for any 
tind of Printing or Bookbinding. } 

LOOK HERE!" 
  

1 

Whenever you build or remodel your 

church, don’t forget to write to the 

Birmmgham Art Glass Works 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

For Prices and Designs for Your 

STAINED GLASS WINDOWS 
Which Will Be Sent 

  

  

    
A 

Avondale—Pastor Lee preached at | |} 1   

not dealers Try and be 
  

When 7 years old began to ba troubled with eo 
‘zema on the head, causing intense itching and 
burning, and affecting her eyes. Her mother 
testifies: “We gave her six bottles of 

. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and she is entirely well. Ihave tukenit myself 
for that tired feeling and it does me grest 
good” Mus. WitLiam MOK rioix, 404 stock 
holm St, Baltimore, Md. Get Hood's. 

_ Mood’s Pills cure all liver ills, biliousness, 
¥ Indigestion, sick héadache. 35 cents. 

30 beautiful shades, any of which we 
deliver at your depot for $1 35 per gall n, 
This Paint will give perfect satisfaction and 
» guaranteed pu he Lead, Oil and Zine, We 

Bn name manufacturer’ i 
Oils, Varnishe', Ete. : prices wn lad, 

apd Mae or lady in each city, 
BE] own and country place, 

WIRY to show samples of Sh wal Fem Goods Silvermace aweliy’ | and have pricelists distribu ed. in : | make $5 00 per day and have regulsr work 
the year round "stamp for quick an- & COMPANY, 

Send 
BIGGS 

Louisville, Ky. 
    

N 

{ Tuskaloosa : Femals 
TLirty-fourth Sessicn begins Sept. 26, 1803 | 

7 FAT EME 

BV” For Catalogue, address, | 

Richard C. Jones, 
PRESIDFNT, 

University P. O., Alabama. 
  

! 

| 
A COLLEGE 

For Young Ladies. 
Located at East Lake, the reat of #loward 

College; a town of rare churely and educa: 
tioval facilities. “Atheneum Eminence,” 

on which the new brick building shown 
ahove stands, is 000 feet above sea level 
The wat r and atmosphere are pure, and 
the town one of the healthiest in the State, 
Ten teachers. Art, Music, Elscution, Voice 
Culture and Sten¢ graphy, given special at: } 
tention by the best ¢f instructors. 

212 PUPILS ENROLLED. 
we 

#@Rates reasonab'e. For the handsomest 
catalogue published, send to 

SOLOMON PALMER, Pres. 
  

  

Goll, 
TUSKALOOSA, ALA, 

. 

. 

Terms Rednced to Suit the Times, 
or caalogues, apply to 4 

ALONZO HILL, President. JI 
2   

will | § 

  

~ 3 Co. i 

00 
$75,“ : %0 oan be 

working for BF. J JUNSON RCO 
Richmond, Va,  



urged upon con- 

sumers at the 
_ price of the 

high-cost, 

first-class 

Royal. These 

powders, because of 

v 

e Price 

any other. Many second-class 

brands of baking powder are 

3 

the NN 

inferior quality of their ingredients, 
ro 

> 

cost much less than the Royal, besides being 

27 .per cent. less strength. 

are forced 

Royal Baking 

Powder is shown 

by chemical tests 

absolutely pure 

and 27 per cent. 

greater in strength than 

| 

of the Royal 

If they 
upon you, sce 

that you are charged 

a correspondingly 

lower price 

for them, 

  
  

~ BUND MADE TO SEE. 
Chattanooga Lady Exprestes 

Her Gratitude. 

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE. 
Doctors Hid Informed Her Her Op- 

tic Nerves Were Paralyzed. 

She gave Up All Hope of Ever See- 
ing the Light of Day and Torture 

Followed Too Terrible 
To Describe. 

FHOSE YEARS OF AWFUL AFFLICEION, 
= rb —— 

In Three Days the Diagnosis of Emi- 
nent Physicians was Found to be 

an Error—The Lady is Now 

Rapidly Recovering— 
Naturally She Is 
Very Grateful. 

» 

CHATTANOOGA, June 17, 1893 — 

Capt. T: H. 
Q. 

Keystone Block, 

~ Dear Sir: 
my eyesight 

consultin 

heek, Room 

optic nerve. 
' o mn but my ey 
of improving grew worse 24 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 

About three years ago 
gan ‘to fail me, and 

ing an occulist I was in- 

the dissase was paralysis 
began a course 

ight instead 

  

Around the World--No. 4. 

Gran’.mother China—Statistics of the 

40,900-0piom Dens.-Street Scenes. 
\ Pying China, | 

China, the land where people ride 
in wheel ws, and will not have a 

railroad; the land where they eat rats 

and wear pig tails; the land where 
they have famines that sweep people 
away by millions; the land where 
people are so filthy and dirty because 
they do not change their clothing ex 
cept with the seasons; China the aged, 
more hoary than all the countries of 
the earth, which saw the Jewish na 
tion flourish, and watched the Persian 
ascendancy, and heard the falling 
thrones before Alexander's march,and 

listened with careless ear to the scream 
of the Roman eagle, and has lately 

heard of the civilization of a nine 
teenth century of somebody,—old 
China, the walled country whose gray 

mosses and ancient pagodas tell of the 
ages past she has witnessed, is still as 

she was centuries ago; there being 
only a few changes, comparatively, 
for the people who live in ports where 
the foreigner has come to trade. Near 
ly two thousand years ago the great 
caravan route through northern Asia 
was the greatest highway of commerce 
in the world, connecting China and 

Rome, and between these the then 

flourishing countries of Central Asia 

Where Marco Polo could travel in 

‘safety, one would now pass almost at 
the risk of his life. We can call 
China the heathen grand-mother of 
pations, with the wrinkles of prejudice 

the m i in her feat 

2, 

the marks of       beings here. 
over his facily. 

which contributes $5 or §6 monthly. 
On the wall is a taviet to old Dr J. 
W. Lambeth, who was born in Ala- 
bama in 1829 aod was for 38 years a 
foreign missionary. These are speci 
men churches, but Rev. C. F Reid's 
work in this church can be called an 
extraordinary work - He is an exam- 
ple, to those who think a Seminary 
course is necessary to preach to the 

Chinese, of what God can do with 
consecrated common sense, 

Then we (Dr. A. T. Rose, who has 
been forty years in Burmah, and I) 
took the steamer for Ningpo, which 
will be seen on the map south ol 
Shanghai a day’s journey. We were 
the guests first of Dr. |. § Grant, a 

consecrated physician who has a great 
work in the hospital there. Before 
he gives medicine he prays before the 
Chinaman that God's blessing may 
rest upon it, so when it helps . the 
sick man, he is indeed grateful. Their 
pative medicines are very inferior, 80 
a physician has a work in China. Let 
us visit the couches in the hospital 
There is a sick woman, who thinks if 

she eats only vegetables she will get a 
high place in Heaven. Since she 
has been here she has eaten meat, 
thus throwing away what she had 
gained in thirty eight years abstin 
ence. 
ton; he cats as much as two people 
should, but he is starving to death 
from lack of 
about twenty patients here now 

Here is a boy who is a skele- 

assimilation. Have 

Women are all considered inferior 
The father has control 

He can kill his wife 
& 

esr 

ple and not a small number of 

on 

that 

secret is an open 

give their dearest treasure 10 find Rt 

| for the peopl: at home and treat 

oe 

Fascinating. 4 

thousands of young ped, 

wish every day of their lives 

they could learn the of 

fascinating others by means of their’ 

graceful, exquisite m 
one 

to learn that it lies all neglect 

the wayside, while those who would 

Doubtless & 4 

| 

| 
§ The Price Baki 

against the use 

naming and ex 

of amimaoni 

services thus rendered ar unknowing. i 
It is only this: Fill your heart with 

good will to everybody, and then 

practice at all times the best manners | powders and adopt 

you know, particularly at home. Hf 4 adopt 

you begin at home, this charming | 

manner will, so to speak, get settl 

on you and never leave you. Be just § 

as polite to your sister as you would 

to your best girl Strive to gain the 

good will of mother, father and broth 

ers and sisters and children exactly 

as Joe uy to gain good will abroad § 

‘here is no place for practicing § 

manners like the home circle; no 

place, permit me to say, where it will 

be 80 appreciated It will be a culti- 
vation of heart, mind and body, this 

endeavor to feel nothing but wg 

1 

they are leaving severely 

Ing 

Cream Bak 
which 

only brand prepared 

Tartar 

egree of perfection. Fre 

pure Cream 

ny other adulteration. 

as though they were worthy as mall. 1 A Bird Storv, 

consideration at your hands as if (FORNSEE 
were the president and his iamily¥8 
§ they are worthy. Then from the 
home wil! fl )at out around you those 

sensi 

ly one morning last summer I 
; called 10 the window 

, and saw the following sceve. 

sweet magnetic i fl iences which will oung blackbird was standing fasci 

by a cat, who was crouched un- draw the hearts of mankind to 

you. — Selected. 

Laughter, 

Laughter bas often Ciss'pated dis 
ease and preserved life by a sudden 
effort of nature. We are told that the 
great Erasmus laughed so heartily at § 
a satirical remark that he broke a tu 
mor and recovered his health. Ina 
singular treatise on ‘‘laughter,” Jou 
bert gives two similar instances A 
patient being very low, the physician, 
who had ordered a dose of rhubarb, | 

countermanded the faedicine, which | 
was left on the table. A monkey in| 
the room, jumped up, discovered the | 
goblet, having tasted, made a terrible 
grimace. Again only putting his § 
tongue to it, he perceived some sweet 
ness of the dissolved manna, while 
the rhubarb had sunk to the bottom § 
Thus emboldened, he swallowed the | 
whole, but found it such a nauseous | 
potion that, after many strange and § 
fantastic grimaces, he grouad his i full of water for them to 

teeth in agony, and in a violent fury 4 London Spectator. 

threw the goblet on the floor. The [§ rrr pre 
whole affair was so ludicrous that the |i 
sick man burst into repeated peals of [8 
laughter, and the recovery of cheer |§ 
fulness led to health. i 

« hush ready to spring -on him. 

(there was a general cackle of anger 

pd sympathy from other birds all 
pund. 

down 

i think, p 
fhe cat jump 
Pung bird made off with long 
Pand the old one flew up to the 

mid a jubilant chorus of com- 

ation which lasted qaite some 
; I never 
gh I have seen a robin come quite 

k to a cat stalking another bird, 
id and flip his wings in her 

he ways of birds are delightful, 

Bal was awarded to William G 

nding Oace, while on his steam 

Will some gentle reader tell us the ig 
proper use in the State of Alabama of ji 
the word *‘girl,” when speaking of a |i 
young unmarried female? In all the i 
other states we have lived in, the ft] 
word ‘‘girl” is accepted willingly as a |# 
glad release from the insipid phrases § 
‘young lady,” ‘‘young woman,” or i§ 
the Yankee word ‘‘young miss.” Yet [2 
here in Alabama, only a few weeks [0 
ago, in writing of a young gentleman {¥ 
in Europe, our paper said he married ir 
“a Decatur girl” A sister of the oli 

n from the gangway plank. 

n to the deck. 

bumstances. 

jo an excursion boat 

, and swam out for the other, re 

sunk the third time. 

the St. John’s river he restued 

smen and a man, whose skiff     Decatur girl took umbrage at the term, {5g 
the article was in been run 

the pres a 

Said a young Christian, “I find it 

MM hard work to love men.” Yes, but 

Bilthat is no reason why you should not 

Bifido it. Christ did not tell us to do 
{lonly things that are easy, and to leave 

§ilthe d ficult ones undone. It may aid | 

Ei us, however, in our efforts to cultivate 

$113 kindly interest in our fellow-men to 

fi} Li remember how unlovely we gre, yet 

8M ‘Christ loved us and gave Himself 

r 

  

A Bitter Figh 
Is being w 

Dr. Price’s 

AR bid bird, on an il x close by, was 

tering loud and agitated cries, and 

After a few seconds the cat | 

pg on the young bird and held | 

At that instant the old | 

icame down on them. There was | 

huent’s struggle, the bird, beating | 

Rings violently in the cat's face, | 
dios at her eyes; | 

# back to her bush, | 

saw this before, | 

lin a small garden you can have | 
y by keeping earthernware sau | 

bathe | 

cretary Carlisle’s first life saving | 

for rescuing eight persons from | 

d, in Savannah, he heard a ory | 

elp from the steward, who had | 
Lee | 

d overboard and carried him to | 

paddle wheel, wherce he was | 
Another rescue | 

} made at mid night under similar | 

fn Tybee Roads two children fell | 
He saved | 

ing it to the mother's arms after it | 

down by his steamer, 

These steamers are First Class; provided with 
every convenience and fitted up in the best 
manner. Large Airy Staterooms and 
Fine Dining Saloon. 

accommodations are much superior than via, 
| any other Line. 
public the Best: Route to Columbus, Macom, 
Augusta, 

et make a good selection and satisfy yourself 
that This Route is the Best. 

t 
aged by 

ng Powder Co., 

ing Powder 
is the   

Trving to do Too Much, 

There was once a woman who was 
by a great | the despair of all the other women of 

the bird people of the | her acquaintance. ; Her house was as 
| pretty as possible, and always in per. 
fect order; she kept it on a very small 
income snd kept it beautifully. She 
made all of her own 
those of her child; she trimmed bats 
for herself and sisters; she did fancy 

| work; she painted chairs, thereby sav 

| ing as much as seventy-five cents; she 
taught a class in a mission sewing 

school; she tock lessons in cooking; 

she belonged to several charitable or 

ganizations—and the end of that wo 

man was nervous prostration and 
sanitarium. 

Amid her occupations she had 

somehow lost sight of the fact that a 
| certain amount of amusement 1s nec 

| essary for the human mind. She had 

never ‘‘had time” for rest or diver 

| sion. And her husband, as he paid 

the bill for medical services, possibly 

reflected how much better, and not 

only better but cheaper, would pre 

vention have been than the cure.— 
i Our 
ELE 

  

MATIN ————— 

Intelligent Headers will notice that 

utes Pill 
are not “warranted to cure” all ciasses 

of diseases, but only duch as result 

from a disordered liver, vis: 

| Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious 

Colic, Flatulence, etc. 
For these they are not warranted in- 

fallible, but are 88 penrly so as itis poss 

sible ¢o maken remedy. Price, 20cin. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE, 
  

| Central R. R. of Georgia 
H. M. COMER, Receiver, 

| ARE YOU Going EAST to Nxw YORK, 
| BosTON, BALTIMORE or PHILADELPHIA? 

| You can save money by taking the 

| CENTRAL R. BR. OF GEORGIA, 
|.to SAVANNAH apd ELEGANT OCEAN 

| STEAMERS thence to either of the above 

points, No line offers better facilities for 

EE mn 

Rates via. this 
oute are much cheaper than all Rail, yet the 

The CENTRAL offers the 

clothes, and 

In the State. All contracts and job work in 

the above lines promptly and skillfully ex- | 

ecuted., 
and satis‘action guaranteed. 
South Perry Street Montgomery, Ala. 

AS SOS 
a  —————— oR ———————————— te a 

MOBILE & BIRMINGHAM RAILWAY 
No, 63. |No. 61. | — 
Daily, | Daily. | 

IE 30 pmijo 40 am Ly, 
12 08 am LY £5 
i2 20 1 28 
1226 11 34 

No, 64. |No, 62, 
Daily, | Daily, 

7 00 am| 2 20 pm 
G 2s 2 30 
611 217 
6 03 212 

STATIONS, 

Selma, Union Depot, 
Marion Junction 

Bogue Chitto 
£lenor 
Earp 

Milhous 
Safford 

McDonald 
Alberta 
Craston 

Catherine 
Lamison 
Arlirgton 
Kimbrough 
Pine Hil 

Sunny South 

Atkinson 
Thomasville 

Rural 
Behrman 

Dickenson 
Cobbwille 

Pouncey 

Whatley 

Suggsville 
Walker Springs 

Jackson 

Carson 

Wagar 
Richardson 

Sunflower 

Sand Pit 

Slade’s 

Mcintosh 
Malcolm 
Calvert 

Mount Vernon 

Chastang 
Cold Creek 

Creola 
Cleveland 

MEH Janetion oi 
4 am) 0 Mrs Mobile Ua Dig. dew 
Pullman Sleepers on night train between Mobile 
For information as to rates, routes and schedules apply to 

L. A BELL D. P A, Selma, Ala, or 
B. W. WRENN, G P &T. A, Knoxville, Tenn. 

Alabama ‘Midland Railroad Time Table, 
Thomasville Route to Florida. 

Ar. 
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38 
5% 

| 362 

4 [3% 
2 {331 
9. 1336 

11 485 
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{1X €o 
j10 0 
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$10 20 
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tie 16 
110 08 

| 956 
9 44 
9 3% 
9 24 
9 16 

903 

I 354 
| 408 
i 4 17 

§ 20 { 423 

533 4 37 
5 4% i 444 

| 487 555 | 
6 10 i S13 

Gas | 826 

Gas | sas 
7.00 am; 6.00pW Ar. 

4 49 
5 Of 

513 

  

ng Fast—Read Down 

ol 

"No. 78 | "STATIONS. 

Leave Leave Effective January 22, 1893 

Resi © ie — 

Ne Fr J 

Arrive 

Cong Wen 

Arrive 
No. 26 

Montgomery. . 
Dermid . 

Snowdoun 

, LeGrand 
Sprague Junction 

. Ramer. 

Grady 
. » Kentz . 

Shellhorn 

4 00 pm| 7 00 an Lv. 

4 32 pm 

4 44 pm 

pm 

I§ pm 

37 pm 
50 pm 

10 40 am 

10 12 am 

10 02 am 

9 46 

0 40 

Q Is 

Gg 02 

. Ari 8 40 pro 

03 
AMR 

ami 

am! 

ami 

7 41 am 8 Of pm 
$ 
5 

5 8 02 am 7 39 pm 

27 am] 
50 ao | 

3 27 amy 

1 03 am} 

5 37 am| 
23 am| 

§ 03 am} 

45 am| 

46 am| 
3/30 am! 

15 am 

37 am} 

10 am | 

50 am 

17 am 
04 am! 
50 pm | 

45 pm; 
{1 25 pm! 
it ¥O pm} 

110 §3 pm; 
{10 15 pm 

If 12pm| 8 copm 
| Leave | Leave | 

6 20 am| 6 20 am| 

7 00 am| 7 00 am| 

6 28 pm 
7 18 pm 
7 §1 pm 

y 13 pm 
5 40 pm 

8 53 pm 

Q 12 pm 

9 45 pm 

20 pm 

45 

55 pm 
2 40 am 

10 am] 
| 1 26 am 

§7 am 

{ 210 ami 
iI§ am 

25 am| 

| 2 §0 am| 
| 3 0§ am] 

| 322 am 
| 4 coam 
{ 6.30 am 

Arrive | 

| 8 32 am! 8 32 pm; , 

| 755 am| 7 £5 pm 

am Troy 

Banks . 
Brundidge 

. Tennille . 

. Ariosto . 

Dillard's . 
Ozarks 

. Newton . 
, Pinkard’s 
Midland City . 

Dothan . 
Cowart’s . 

. Ashford . 

. Gordon 

. River 
. Safioid . 

Josephine . 

. Donalsonville . . 
. Iron City . 

Brinson . 

. Bainbridge 
. Thomasville . 

5 44 6 §8 pm 

6 18 pm| 
6 03 pm 

5 57 pm 

5 35 pm 
§ OY pm! 

| 4 59 pm 
4 47 pj 
4 29 pmy 

4 13 pm 

4 07 pm 

3 50 pm 

} 42 pm 

9 24 an 
9 40 am 

9 47 am 

10 
10 wf 

pm 10 § jie 

1 

IX 

ii 

ii 

if 

12 

12 

11 

{1x 

en 
34 

3 20 pm 

iz 

15 

$0 pm 2 38 pm 

» om 
ip¥ 

. Savannah. 
, «Jacksonville. | 
  

“Train jesves Montgomery for Luverne at 4 o'clock p. m daily except Sunday, ArTVIE J 

Luverne at eight p m, Leave Luverne six a, m. 

Montgomery 10:40 a4 m 
. 

Trains 78 snd ¢7 corry Pullman Vestibule Sleepers between Cincinnati, O , and Tampa, 

Fla , via. Thr masville, Waycross and Sacksonwile. Train 78 connects at Thomasville 

with 8 F. & W. train 78 for Savannah, Charleston, Richmond, Baltimore, Philadelphia 

and New York, carrying Pullman Sleeper from Waycross to New York withont change. \ 

Close connecti ns at Montgomery for all western points. be 

W. M. Davipson, G. P. A, Leg MclLerpon, A.D PA, 

acksonville, Fin.     
  

w—— IERIE "ee® * renin as Fittings, Tin 
and Sheet Iron Roofing. 

Finest Line of Gas Fixtures 

  

East Bound. | No. §1 | 
Sut only) 

No, 13 
Daily” 
dr 

55 

Lv. Selma | 4 10 pe | 6 00 am; 400pw 
‘ Benton | 454pn| 6 37 am| So05pm 
¢ Whitehall , | § 10pw| 64: am] § 30pm 

Ar Mont'g'ry( | 6 10pm! 7 lo am| 7 00p@ 
ei - fle | 

Orders from the country solicited 
Nos 17 & 10 a ——— 

53 
  Savannah, Charleston, and all 

loruda Points, Before purchasing your tick. 

  

bifor us ” If he could so love us sure | 

{ly it ought not to be an impossible | 

L task for us to love others. Another | 

[thing, God loves these very people | 

whom we regard as so unlovely. If | 

"Sour Heavenly Father can be kind and 

i gracious and pitying to the wickedest | 

of earth's creatures, and desire their 

salvation, then surely we ought to 

strive to be like Him, and love them 

"9100, and seek their best interests 
ier iii 

b. Roses can be successfully budded 

Non peach trees, according to a Santa 

Clara, Cal , correspondent of Vick’s 
Monthly. He says: “‘l have seen a 

three and four year old peach tree 

bloom as pature would have it on 

lit some branches early in April; then 

Hl from May to August hang thick with | 
ib aches of white, pink and yellow | 
ftroses—a perfect wonder to passers | 
¥ by.” 

v 
S   

  

Lv Mont'g'ry 

Ar Un. Sp'g’s 

Leave Montgomery 
Arrive Eufaula 
Arrive Albany 
Arrive Thomasville 
Arrive Waycross 
Arrive Brunswick 
Arrive Jacksonville 
Arrive St. Augustine 
Arrive Tampa 

Through Sleepers on 7 30 train to Jackson 

rates apply to 

Schedule in effect June 11th, 1803, 

745am 4 35pm 7 30pm 
90am 605 pm 8 54pm 
10 28 am to17pmi 
il 20 am 

113 pm 
3 55 pm 
8 45 pm 
8 15 pm 
118 am 

    

¢ Eufaula 
¢ Columbus 
# Americus 

¢ Macon 
t Augusta 
¢t Savannah 

¢¢ Charleston 

8 30 pm 
3 14 am 

10 45 am 

8 45 pm 
6 20 pm 
118 am 

745 am 7 30 pm 

10 28 am 10 17 pm 
jsopm 103am 
6 30 pm 

ent business conducted for ¥oderate Foes, 

charge 

games of actual ¢l 
town, sent free 

C.A.SNOW& CO. 

Lv N. O, L&N}it 00 an | ap 
* Mobile {33% po 112 gon’t 
“ Flomaton | § 28 pm | | 2 agam 
“ Evergreen | 6 28 pu | | 3 36am 
“ Greenville | 7 31 pn | | 4 492m 

Ar Mont'g'ry | 8 45pm | | 6 10am 

1002310 00 am 6 20 um 
| 231amitl 24 ami 7 25m 
| isan 205pu| 78m 

ff 330an 1219p | SC9um 

[ 8 55 pmlil 1oam 

| 955pm {1218 n 
(336ami1237pn| 8 121m 
| 426 an | : 1 14pm 8 45am 

| “LaGrange | Sof am| I 45pm} 0 15am 
| * Newnan | 6 16 am | : | 2 55 pm 0 17am 

“ East Point | 7 30 am| 4 05 pil } 2am 

{ Ar Atlanta 

| 7 50pm 

Lv Mont'g'ty | 
¢ Chehaw 
#4 Auburn 

| Ar Opelika 

{ Ly Opelika vi 

Ar Columbus 

Lv Opelika 

“ West Point 

wveats. and Trade Marks obtained, apd all Paé 

tent OWice, Our Office Is Opposite 
rire o1 ime than these 

< 

V.8. Pa 
1 ees! ih ACES 

Our foe 
A Pamphlet, “How 1 ain Pa 

Address, 

  
i 
i 

fNiopasits Patent NMce, Washington. D. € 

  

I2 iam § 10am 

7 35 am 
Q 00 am 

10 40 am 
O 25 pm 

ille, Fla. Time, Savannab to the East, via, 

teamer, abour 48 hours. For tickets and 

S. T.SURA"T, Union T, A., 
Montgomery, Ala, 

GEO. DOLE WADLEY, Gen’'l Supt. 
Savannah, Ga. 

W. F. SHELLMAN, Traffic M'gr., 

Savannsh, Ga. 

J. C. HAILE, Gen, Pass. Agent, 
Sawsnneh. Ga, ¥ 

  

ALL WISE HEADS 
agree that the use of a liver pill 

1 after dinner, or to accomplish special 
il results, is an important step in civili- 
jaation. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel- 

are better than other liver pills 
almost every respect. They're 
smallest, easiest to take, most 

gral in the way they act; cheap- 
because guaran to give sat- 

{isfaction, or money returmed. We 
ll have weak spots. Generally it’s 

the liver. An active liver prevents 
impurities and poisons from entering 
the blood. “Pleasant Pellets” have 

tonic effect upon the liver and the 

i Bh ge pais, Dist ls, Sic 
dache, all ts of 

e liver, stomach and bowels. 

: by R. V. Pierce, 
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w.   
mirnding fom Jresnvile 

tH 

§1SSISSIPPI RIVER | 

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, 

At ATLANTA 

SOUTH AND NORTH. 

a | Pullman Palace §lseping Car Servies 
\ Wemphis, Birmingham, Anniston and Atianta, to 

Twe other Through Bxpress Trains Daily 

with Pylimes Drawing Room Buffet Sleeping 

Cars. 
Doubis Daily Connecticns for the Monntaine, 

Lakes and Ssashors Resorts, North = 

and Virginih, and the Northwest, 

| THE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT LE 

West, Southwest and Northwest. 

Pullman Baffet Bisping 
; Ek ec. 0 Menaphiia, 
§ ; without cha h 

| Per farther information, 
-y 

Lv Atlanta 9 59am] 00pm 100 m 
STER | * Washington ti 00 am 3 15pm} 7 C5un 

| ¢ Baltimore [12 00no’| 4 1§ pm! 8 C5um 
| + Philadelphia| 2 20 pr| 6 49 pu [10 j0am 
Ar New York | 4 sopr| 9 20 pu {12 3pm 

| Lv Atlanta | 8 00 an | 820pu| 3 15pm : 
| * Chatt’noogn| 4 45 pm| 6 70 am! 7 25pm 
{ Ar Cincinnati | 7 209m] 7 2¢ pm} 7 208m 

| Cv AUants | 800 am] 655 pm| 1 30pm 
| ¢ Macon l11 §5 am|xt co pm| 4 15pm 
Ar Savannah | 6 20 pm! 6 00 am} 8 igpm 

| Lv Atlanta | 8 00 am|10 I§ pm| 3 45pm 
| * Augusta | 3 15pm| § 35 aw| 8 13pm 
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RICHMOND, LYNCHBURG | Form ongti (8 oc pu| 8 02 pm| 7 00m 
; “ Chattanoogs| 8 01am (12 47 0 | 3 20am 

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK, i Ar Atlanta | 1 03 pe | § 00 pn 7 453m 
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| Lv New York | 4 30pn | 
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“ Chehaw | 8 17 pm| 1 47 am|i2 21pm 
Ar. Mont'g'ry | 9 50 pw 1 3 16 am] 2 opm | 

Lv. Mont'g'ry | 9 30p~ | 7 40am 
Greenville | 0 0pm Bstam| 

« Evergreen | 153pmw; § 54 am 

“ Flomatop | 100 amilo §§ ami 

¢ Mobile | 305an| 2 45 pm 

Ar New Orleans] 7 38 an | 5 15pm} 
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* White Halll 9 30 am § 08am! 8 jopm 
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Ar Selma lex On am; 10 pont 9 30pm 
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i Mississi , Louisiane, 
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Carn, Washingtes, 
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Train No. §3 bas sleepe 5, New Orleans 
to New York. Dining cars Montgone y 10 
Baltiwore Train No. 51 bas sleeper’, New 
Orleans to Atlanta Train No. 50 has 
sleepers, New York to New Orleans and | 
New York to Atlanta. Train No. 52 has 
sleepers, Washington to Atlanta and Atlanta 
to New Orleans. 
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